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Note by the Secretary-General 

1. The Secretary--General has the honour to transmit to the General Assembly the 
"Comprehensive outline of the scope of the long-term and expanded programme of 
oceanic exploration and research" forwarded to him by the Chairman of the 
[ntergovernmental Oceanographic Comrdssion (see annex). 

2. In this connexion, the Secretary-General <lishes to recall how the 
comprehensive outline was initiated and to review briefly the various steps taken 
for its preparation by the organizations concerned with the formulation and 
co-ordination of the long· term expanded programme. 

3. In paragraph 4 of its resolution 2467 D (XXIII) of 21 December 1968, the 
General Assembly inter alia requested "the United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization that its Intergovernmental Oceanographie Commission ••• 
co-operate with the Secretary-General, in accordance with paragraph 4 of GeC!eral 
Assembly resolution 2414 (XXIII) of 17 December 1<_;68 ]:_/ on the resources of the 
sea in the preparation of the comprehensive outline of the scope of the long-term 
programme of oceanographic research of which the international Decade of Ocean 

]:_/ Paragraph 4 reads as follows: 

"Requests the Secretary-General to present to the Economic and Social " 
Council at its forty-·seventh session a comprehensive outline of the scope of 
this long-term programme, taking into account such scientific recommendations 
as may be formulated by the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission of the 
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization <~ithin its 
terrts of reference and in co-operation erith other interested international 
organizationstr. 
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Exploration will be an important element .•• "and also that it "report through 
appropriate channels to the General Assembly at its twenty- fourth session on 
progress made in the implementation of the present resolution". 

4. This matter, among others, '"as considered at length during the meeting of 
the Bures u and Consultative Council of the Intergovernmental Oceanographic 
Commission (roc), held at Hoods Hole, Massachusetts, from 3 to 7 February 1969, 
at which a number of representatives of organizations concerned participated as 
observers. Lines of action for the preparation of the comprehensive outline were 
then agreed upon and brought to the attention of the Secretary-General who 
reported accordingly to the Economic and 0ocial Council at its forty-seventh 
session (E/4672). 

5. Neam1hile, letters have been sent by ICC to all States Members of the United 
Nations system reg_uesting them to formulate proposals for national and international 
programmes and agreed activities to be undertaken during the international Decade 
of Ocean Exploration. 

6. A joint ,,,orking party, nominated by the Scientific Committee for Oceanic 
Research, the Advisory Committee on !~a rine Resources Research and the Horld 
Meteorological Organization vhich met in Panza and Rome, Italy, from 28 April to 
7 Nay 1969, 'dB s asked to identify the oceanic research problPms that should 
receive rarticular attention in the near future and the types of programmes that 
might best contribute to solving these g_uestions. The conclusions of the Joint 
vlorking Party -,Jere published in a report entitled Global Ocean Research (La Jolla, 
California, 1 June 1969) • 

7. This report, as well as the answers frcm more than thirty States to the IOC 
inquiry mentioned above) served as a basis for the discussions of a special 
,,,orking group of IOC which convened in Faris at UNESCO headquarters frcm 16 to 
21 June 1969. In addition to representatives of Member States, those of the United 
Nations, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, the 
Inter-govermr:entnl !f.aritime Consultative Organization and the 1·/orld Meteorological 
Organization and of the n'ain international scientific organizations concerned took 
an active part in the work of the group. The meeting conclllded Hith the issuance 
of a draft comprehensive outline of the scope of the long-term and expanded 
programme of oceanic exploration and research. 

8. At the reqllest of IOC, this draft 1-1as transmitted for information to members 
of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of the Sea Bed and the Ocean Floor beyond the 
Limits of National Jurisdiction. It was given special consideration by the latter's 
Ilconomic and Technical Sub--Committee dllring its second session in August 1969. 2/ 
Observations and suggestions made during the debates on the subject were transmitted 
to roc. 

9. F'inally, on the basis of the various documents mentioned above, as -c1ell as 
of the relevant debate during its sixth session held at UNESCO headg_uarters in 
Paris from 2 to 13 September 1969, roc finalized the comprehensive Olltline which 
is transmitted here';~i th to the General Assembly. 

?) See Official Records of the General Assembly, Twent.y-fourth Session, 
SupplemeEt No. 22 (Al7622 and Corr.l), chapter III. 
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10. In this connexion, it seems appropriate to draw the attention of the General 
Assembly to the follo~>Jing statement made by the Chairman of IOC in his letter 
fonmrding the comprehensive outline to the Secretary-General: 

"It should ... be borne in mind that the Expanded Programme .•. should be 
used as the basis for its f'urther development. Its scope aril emphasis can be 
expected to undergo c;radual changes especially llhen the Expanded Programme 
enters its implementation stageu. 

The Chairman of IOC further informed the Secretary-General: 

"For this reason, ICC has decided (resolution VI.2) to establis:1 a group 
of experts on long-term scientific policy ::md planning "ith the object of 
keeping the Expanded Programme up to dClte and also of promoting its speedy 
implementation . 11 
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ANNEX 

Paris, 13 September 1969 

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAl, SCIENTIFIC 
AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION 

INTERGOV!lRNMEI'JTAI, OCEANOGRAPHIC COM};'ISSION 

COMPREHENSIVE OUTLINE OF THE SCOPE OF THE 

LONG-TERM AND EXPANDED PROGRAMl'lE OF 

OC!l~TIC EXPLORATION AND RESEARCH 
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UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL 
SCIENTIFIC AND CULTUHAL ORGANIZATION 

INTER GOVERNMENT A1 OCEANOGRAPHIC COMMISSION 

COMPREHENSIVE OUTLINE OF THE SCOPE OF THE 
10NG-TE1m AND EXPAND ED PIWGRAi\\l1E OF 

OCEANIC E'5PLORA'T'ION AND RESEARCH 

as approved by the Sixth Session 
Unesco, Paris, 2 - 13 September 1969 

INTRODUCTION 

1. The General Assembly of the United Nations in December 1968 adopted 
Resolution 2467 (XXIII), which contains the following req_uest to the 
Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commins ion (Part D, Section 4 a): 

"4. Requests the United Nations Educational, 
Scien-tific and Cultural Organization that its 
Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission: 

(a) Intensify its activities in the scientific 
field, within its terms of reference and in 
cooperation ~~th other interested agencies, in 
particular with regard to co-ordinating the 
scientific aspects of a long-term and expanded 
programme of world-wide exploration of the oceans 
and their resources of which the International 
Decade of Ocean Exploration will be an important 
element, including inte:;:national agency programmes, 
and expanded international exchange of data from 
national programmes, and international efforts to 
strengthen the resea.rch ca.pabilities of all 
interested nations with particular regard to the 
needs of the developing countries;" · 

This programme will be referred to further in this document as the 
Expanded PrO'gramme, 

2, A Special Working Group of the IOC on the Long-Term and Expanded 
Programme, established by the IOC Bureau and Consultative Council at its 
9th Meeting, met in Paris, 16-21 June 1969, and prepared a "Draft 
Comprehensive Outline of the Scope of the Long-Term and Expanded Programme 
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of Oceanic Explorai;ion and Rcs0alocb" (SC/IOC-VI/7 APPE..'IDIX). Tho 
Working Group used as the basis of its work tho report "Global Ocean 
Research" prGparod by a Joint Working Party of ·thG Advisory Commi tt·ce 
on l!arina Rosourcos Research· of tho FAO, the Scientific Committee on 
Ocuanic Research of ICSU, and thG AGOR of the World Motuorological 
Organization, and. more than 30 national l!roposals. 

3. The present· "Co!nprohensiv" Outline of the Scope of the Expanded 
Programme" as adapted from tho Draft Outline r8flocts comments rocoivod 
on the Drnft Outline from Mombor Stat8S, the Uni tGd Nations Commi ttoo 
on Peaceful Usos of tho Soa-b0d and Ocoan Floor Beyond tho Limits of 
National Jurisdiction, and othvr interested international organizations. 
Tho report "Global Ocean Rusoarch" is attach0d as Appendix I. In adopting 
this outline, the Six,th Session of the Inturgovarnmontal Oceanographic 
Commission recognized that, by tho vory natur0 of marine science, the 
outline cannot bo exhaustive and that othGr programmes of equal merit 
may well arise during tho course of th0.~xpandod Programme, 

4, The purpose of th0 Expanded Progr=mo is recognized to bo as follows: 

"to incr.caso knowlc.dgo of the ocean, its contents and tho 
contents of its subsoil, and its interfaces with tho land, 
tho atmosphora, and tho ocean floor and to improvG 
understanding of processes operating in or affecting tho · 
marino environment, with tho goal of enhanced utilization 
of thQ ocQan and its resourc8s for tho bcmlfi t of mankind.." 

In achieving this purpose, the Com.'llission should take into account 
the needs and interests of developing countries, 

5. Tho proposals for tho ~and0d Progr~'lle contained in tho Draft 
Outline cover also tho International Decade of Ooaan Exploration as an 
important elemont of this Progrfu1L'llG as dofinod by UN Resolution 2467 D 
(XXIII). In order to understand bettor tho relationship between those 
programmes, the; Working Group rocommonrled that the implementation of the 
Expanded Programn0 bo started as soon as feaci blu after its adoption, 

.preferably in 1970, and that tho' International Decade of Ocean Exploration 
be recognized as th0 acceleration phase of tho Expanded Programme, 

6, Various steps are uml<er way to broaden tho base of tho IOC and to 
strengthen tho cooperation bot·,voon IOC and other intorostod bodies of the 
Unit0d Nations System. Tho IOC Sixth Session d0cide;d that tho broadened 
roc, in close cooperation with othor interested bodios, accept the 
p;roposed rcsponsi bili ties to {l) develop tho scientific content and 
form of tho Expanded Programme, and ( 2) to co-ordinate i t.s implomontation, 
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7. During tho early years of tho Expanded Progr<:muno major onpmsi s must 
be given to detailed planning, Although it is not n01; possibla to identify 
all the on~o1ng and scheduled activities relevant to the purposes of the 
b::panded Progr<llm".e, thoro nrc certain activities that cnn clearly contribute 
to its initial phases, snch as: 

a, Co-operati vc investigations, such as tmt under way in tho 
Kuroshio and adjacent regions, and those planned or projected 
in the c.iribboa:1, l1oditorranoan, Southern Ocean and Harth 
Atlo.ntic. 

b, Those elements of IGOSS that relate to the research on tho 
scales and frequencies of oceanic phcnomana, investigations 
of ocean-at~osphcrc interaction directed towo.rds understanding 
of the ocean, o.nd studios of vo.riability required for tho 
design of tho eventual operating system. 

c. Those clements of lvorld Waathor Hatch and the Global Atmospheric 
Research Progrmnmo tmt concern oceanic phenomena. and tho 
influence on them of atmospheric conditions and processes. 

d, Those clements of the regular and field progr.:umnas of intorna tional 
agencies dealing with scientific aspects of marino rosourcos 
and their environment. 

8, It ~rns recognized that a number of co-operative investigations arc 
being carried out by intcrnationo.l organizations outside the Uil System, 
such as ICES o.nd ICHLF. Such investigations may be highly relevant to 
the purpose of the Expanded Program;no and uays must bG found to fncili tate 
their cc-ordinat:lon uith progro.mmos being imrilemontcd ;rithin the UE System. 
For cxa,plo, an IOC/ICES/ICHJJ<' Co-ordinating Group for the Ucrth L tlantic 
has alrendy been established with this end in vi011. 

It ~ms also noted that a nu'l!ber of supporting activities i7ithin the 
UN System and by ether organizations will contri~uto importantly to 
implementation of tho Exrnnded Programme. These include activi tics related 
to data n.nd i...YJ.forHation rn.:tnngomont; tr"!..ining, cducCLtion .nnd mo.npoucr; 
instrumentation and methods; technology and sup!)orting facilities and ::;crvices; 
assis~~nco to developing countries; legal aspects of scientific investigation. 
Comment on those matters is given later in this document. 

9. During the development of the Expanded Progrilnt'llC, no11' cc-operativo 
projects will be presented for possible inclusion, In the view of the !OC 
Sixth Session -the folldi;ing criteria could be o.pplicd as appropriate in the 
selection of co-operative projects: 

(1.) Hembcr States arc wilEng to participate actholy in 
the project. 

(2) ~he project can be carried cut most effectively 
through intcrnatio~•l co-operative action. 

(5) Tho project has a sound scientific basis and is 
~mll designed to ;r:icld significant now infor:rrnticn. 
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( 4) The project 1·rill provide inforwn.tion :>.nd undorstc-mding 
th:::t ~Till contribute to tho go::tl of enh::tnccd 
utilizn.tion of the ocen.n n.nd its resources, 

(5) The project Hill help moot the needs of dovoloping 
countries. 

A project thn.t so. tisfied n.ll those cri torin. uould bo n.n oxtroncly 
strong candid::ttc for inclusion in the Exp::tndod Progmmno, It uill not be 
necoss::try in octch ce.so that :>.11 criteria be l<lct, but the uillingnoss of 
Hcmber S"k""ltcs to participn.tc is clearly essontin.l, 
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PA'lT I 

SCIENTI""''C CON'l'EN'1' O'i' Tl:-8 ;<;XPANDED PROGRAIEE 

1. PROBLEf.ts OF OCEA.N-ATEOSPHERE IN1'Wi"\CTIOH, OCR\N CDCULATION, VARIABILITY, 
AiiD TSUli.''JHS 

Introduction 

'l'he Ocean and the atmosphere are two parts of a vast thermal engine with a common 
source of energy, solar radiation. The tHo parts interact strongly and continuously 
with each other, Progress in many problams in oceanography and in msteorology is 
largely dependent upon close collaboration between oceanographers and meteorologists. 
For example, the transfer of heat, v-rater and momentum bet~·wen the earth's surface 
(over 7-0 per cent of the area being uater) and trw overlying atmosphere constitutes 
one of the major problems concerning the structure and behaviour of the ocean and the 
atmosphere. 

This transfer has as components motions so small that they cannot be resolved by 
any foreseeable observation network; nor could they be analysed adequately by any 
foreseeable computer. 'J'heir magnitudes and pro::erties must be expressed in terms of 
"average" values of atmospheric and oceanic parameters, In various ocean-atmosphere 
projects considerable effort is being applied to the measurement at isolated points 
and using elaborate instruments and equipment, of the fluxes of heat, Hater and 
momentum. Hethods are also being SO"f"ht for expressing these fl-uxes in terms of the 
larger scale parameters. 

In research into problems of such complexity, simplification is generally an 
essential preliminary if progress is to be achieved·. A major aim must be the 
development of an oce~~-atmosphere model of global application. But first the 
feasibility of such models must be assessed and for this purpose it is best.to choose 
problems which permit simplifying assumptions in order to develop and test the 
quantitative and predictive worth of comparatively simple numerical techniques. Such 
steps are.valuable not only for theoretical work. vrhenever possible they should bo 
tried as an es3ential part of the planning of any large scale observational programme. 

The development of ocean-atmospherG models must be a joint effort on the part of 
meteorologists and oc~anographers. The weather systems which are generated and 
maintained by the fluxes of heat, water and momentum will. affect the temperature 
structure of the ocean through the generation of turbulence and of currents in the sea. 
In turn, the air-sea interaction processes will be affected by changes in the 
temperature structure of the ocean, In some way or other all these changes must be 
taken into account in numerical models. Thus the air-sea interface is of importance 
to both meteorologist and oceanographer and must be c.onsidered in studies of any large 
scale aspects of the ocean or the atmosphere, 
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. The horizontal and vertical movements of ocean Haters are among the most striking 
mani.festations of dynamic and heat interaction in the ocean and a most important link 
in the chain of its internal energy and matter exchange.. Oceanic circulation serves 
to redistribnte the heat and substa11ce of the ocean beh·;een the various latitudes and 
depths and is thus a sou:i:'cc of enormous reserv·2S of heat~ Similarly the large amount 
of heat released by the ocean to the atmosphere at high latitudes through freezing of 
the upperr.•os·c layers of the ocean, <1nd the modified effect of the ice cover on the 
weather in thes·e regions~ are of great import3,nce in the overall heat exchange ba~s.ncc, 

Of particular importance is the investigation of frontal processes and frontal 
zones in the occ3.n 1 and. of the associated nFwel~"-ing and. sinking phenomena... The 
frontal zones arc also of interest because of the associated biological activity. 

Study of many aspects of the variability of the oceanic environment depends on 
the results of research on ocean Hater circulation3 r.2ho variability of the environment 
in time and space has a bearing on the dynamics of m'lrine ecosystems. Knowledge of 
the short-term and long-term variability of physical characteristics, are important 
for forecasting weather conditions. Investigation of the internal Haves and tides in 
the Opc;1 occ,an is also important since in a number of areas they determine the 
dynamics and int;c.u!i.nc;ling of the Haters. 

The tsunami is among the most disastrous of ocean phenomenaD Origir}._ating in area-s 
where anderl.·1ater earthquakes and volcanic or'..lptions occur and spreading over the ocean 
for many thousands of miles, this sea wave or series of waves ("tsunami"), marked by 
lm~-frequency oscillc;tion, possesses enormous energy. In the open ocean th0 tsunami 
is barely noticeable; but at the coastline its height may reach 3'1 metres under 
certain conditions. ~he tsunami occurs most frequently in the Pacific Oce~<, but is 
also to be observed in other oceans. · 

Small-scale ocean-atmosphere intcr3.ction studies. 

JZ'?££~"!!!!':__(lu1_lir:~ - The programme includes investigation of the adjacent boundary 
layers of the ocean a'td thG atrwephere and of their structure in relation to Haves, 
heat, Hater and chemicai elements exchange, including a closer study of oce<1nic 
turbulence and turbulent ·exchaw;c of momentum and heat at a~l pertinent scales, th<: 
exchange of.chemical el~mcnts such as halogens and carbondioxidc as affected by 
turbule:1ce a~d breaking waves, as Hell as departures from geostrophic approximation 
at different levels within those layers. Small-scale vertical gradient measurements 
with modern methods in both the ocean and the atmosphere should be made and 
examined in relation to ·lar;;er scale distributions and phenomena. ''lind 
effect on the sea surface should be studied further. J..'ulti-ship 
operations of various patterns, u3ing .'l.rrays of buoys and masts, >rould 
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be needed for those purposes. Upper-ocean data should be exponditiously 
exchanged. These investigations should be conducted in different regie>l1s, 
They are of particulc,r interest in the equatorio,l and tropical re.rions 
where more stable winds and currents predominate. 

In addition, instrumental mcasurementn of wind navEls 1·1ill be organized 
to obtain wave spectra which represent the kind. of data 1rhich has multiple 
uses, e.g. in ship-designing. Such data should. include two dimensional 
wave spectra and statistical information on >ave steepness. Consideration 
should c.lso be given to tho possibility of analysing in spElctral form 1mve 
data from ·trmrlers and also to the possibility of improving techniques of 
visuo..l observations includinc; those mude on brec..king waves c..nd cross soe.s. 

Project 1.2 Investigations of tho heat and water exohtmge through tho 
ocec.n-atmosphere interface (medium scale), 

Programme Outline - The enormous accumula""ion of heat in tho surface 1rators 
in lo>r lati tud.es and its effect upon tho forn:ation of tropical storms 
should be a subject of special interest. Otherwise, detailed studios of 
tho heat exchange through tho surface arc important in all areas for 
estimating tho total heat budget of .the ocean. Studios of thermo-haline 
structure wc:>uld permit corrol2,tion botlfeen tha heat exchange through tho 
ocean surface and tho paculi"-rity of tho deeper >later circulation, 

Project 1.3 Larger-scale ocam1-etmosphere intorection studies from storm
surges to tho coupling of quasi-permanent baric centres of 
thel atmosphere lfith the major features of the oceanic 
circulation, 

Programmel Outline - Studies of storm-surges and a.evelopmont of prediction 
methods will roq~ire improved sea-level measurements (of. also Project 1.16) 
and tho establishment of files of compatible atmospheric ru1d OcGanic data. 
Such files covering entiro ooonns will permit import"'nt correlations 
between major dynamical features of tho atmosphoro and the ocean. Tho 
development of IGOSS (of. Section 5) will contribute greatly to these 
large-scale studios. 

Project 1.4 Special study of scales and frequencies involved in ocean
atmosphere interaction. 

Programme Outline - Numerous studies require a morii to ring net,mrk. No 
net>rork cait bo effectively designed without knouled.ge of tho scales and 
frequoncies of fluctuations of environmental char:>.ct .. ristics, including 
wind Md current velocity. Pilot studies are underuay in some fields 
and should bo ~xtonded to others, The same studies will contribute to 
the investigation of oceanic variability as such (of. Project 1.14) and 
will allow dctonn:l,n"-tion of the required accuracy of measurements in the 
ocean as related to the scales of phonomona, 
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E. Uator Circulation and. Distribution of Properties in tho Ocean 

Ocean circulation redistributes hc2.t and other properties bot,-rcon 
different latitudes and cJ.opths. TJpvlollings, >~hich bring rich reserves 
of nutrients to tho surface of the ocean, arc parts of tho general 
circulation which affect tho biological productivity in a most radical 
wn.y~ 

Li ttlc can be studied. in tho ocoan >~i thout thorough l-..no1;lodgo of 
tho circulr:.tion. So fr:.r, tho gonorr:.l circulr:.tion of th-e world occr:.n is 
und;:;rstooC.. in c gross way. Knowledge of doto..ils is very uneven. Not 
only tho major currents, but tho loss clearly defined and tho loss per
manent featuros, neod to be examined further. 

Among tho various projects suggested tho most important are tho 
follouing: 

Project 1. 5 Studios of mi~ing, and diffusion, both vertical and 
horizontal, at all pertinent seales, and of tho processes 
uhich cause them such ~s surface effects, turbulence, 
internal 1.:avcs, convection, overturning etc. The degree 
or intensity of overturning in co;moct:i.on with winter 
cooling should be studied thoroughly. 

Prograr:lmo Outline - Special o"bservations and measurments will be required, 
of tho typo described under Projects 1.1 nEd 1.4. The orientation of 
tho progrrcmme and the methods of data treatment uould be diffarent. The 
results obtained will be applioabls in Projects 1.7 to 1.12. 

Pro.joct 1.6 Detailed investigations of tho zoncl flous reoontly 
discovered in micidlo end low latitudes. 

ProgrC\mmo Outline - Arrays of buoys l<i th current motors and sections 
ropoutod synchl·onously by sevcrr:.l ships ;1ould constitute the backbone of 
such investigations. Importunt plenning nnd .ooordinction e,;:porianoe can 
be dra1m from tho EQJJALAllT oxpodi tions conductod by the IOC du;ring 
1963-64. 

Pro.joot 1.7 Investigation of tho processes converting surface wntcr 
into intormedi8-te, deep, and bottom wntor, of the ro_tos 
of such conversion, r:..nd of tho subsequent return pctD. of 
those vm.tcrs to the surface, including :further trc.ns
form~t'tion involved and particularly problems of underflows 
bcno;th e~stcrn und w~stcrn boundary currents. 

Programme Outline - Those lnvostigations would be planned and conducted 
in accord::nce Hi th tho methodology developed for uach spGcifio case. 
Uso of modern instrumentation, such as STDs or continuous chemic,-.1 
analysGrs, may bo particularly desirable. In some areas research sub-
marines may provide " moans of conducting observations and mcnsunncnts 
under icc. 
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Project 1.8 Studies of budgets of water, he~t, salt, and nutrients 
in various ocean basins,. 

Prograrune Out line -· Depending upon tho si zo of each specific basin and 
tho character of tho water exchange <ri th neighbouring basins (through 
straits, passngGs, shallow areas, etc.) detailed surveys of physical and 
chemical properties would be designed to lc,st shorter or longer periods 
of time. In certain cases the usc of fast or continuously recording 
devices would be strongl;r recommended (e.g, STDs, expendable BTs, undcr
wo.tor cablc,s, or buoys with continuously rocordi.ng sensors). 

Project 1.9 Studios of coastal c..nd oconnic upwellings r .. nd th3ir 
relation to tho general ocean circulation, large-scale 
oco2--n-D..tmosphcre intorr>.ction, and loc2.l c:,tmosphoro und 
oceanic conditions. 

Progr.c.mmc Outline - Studies of tho imr.wdiato mechanisms of up;relling 
could bo corrolo,tod. Hit;h lo..rgc-scnlo ocoE'.nic and ctmosphoric phenomena, 
i,o, zonal sub-tropical flo·.rs in tho ocoan c.nd sub-tropicc.l anticyclones. 
In addition, it seems probable that variations in sea surface temperature 
produced by chm1gos in upwelling have ir.~portant effects on tho weather 
conditions in the littoral arcc.s. Studios of such effects -Would. be o. 
vulun.blo b;)'-prod.uct of research on tho upwelling process. Thoro is 
ulso considerable geological interest in the sedimentology of such regions 
of high orgc.nic productivity end of tho accumulc.tion of orgc.nio metter 
and phosphorites. Groat benefit to fisheries Hould result from en 
improved understv.nding, loading to prediction tvclmiq_uos, of tho intensity 
and fluctuations of upwellings. Theoretical models cc.n be developed to 
arrive eventually at prediction methods, 

Proioot 1.10 Investigation of fl·ontal systems a..'ld con-vergence zones, 
their f'o:rmation .::!-nd varic.tion, end their effect on 
living organisms. 

Programme Outline - Tl1c same approach as in 1.9 should bo follo>rcd 2nd 
studios oond.uctod ih close correlation >ri th the stud.ios of largo-sccclo 
atmospheric phenomena through dcto.ilcd fiolcl surveys <:end. t;1orotical 
models. Pormomont or somi-porm=ont monitoring systems would bo instru
mental in folloHing t irr.e veri" t ions. 

Pro .joct 1.11 Investigation of tho vertical structure of oceanic 
currents. 

Progrc.mmo Out~ino - Velocity structure in some of tl10 rr.~jor oc~cnic 
currents has been oxcminod but muc~ still rcu~ins to bo lGcrncd. Tho 
structure of slower and loss rof,rular currents hr.s rocoivod loss attention 
nnd should be oxcminod, n.s should. particulars of docp flm-rs ncar tho 
bottom, including tho velocity structure between tho bottom frictional 
·layor, 
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Project 1.12 Invostigo.tion of the che:micc.l Composi-tion of son. 1iO.tcr 
and usc of chomicc.l kno>Ilcdgo for studying tho oconn 
circulc..tion. 

Programme Outline - further studios on tho composition of sea "a tor c:.nd 
its v:::.rio..bili ty in time o..nd in s_po.cc mc.y reveal e.dditione..l information 
on tho form11tion, mixing, circulation, c.nd "residence time" of water 
masses <::t tho surf11co or in tho depths of tho ocean, Knowledge of 
distribution of nutrient salts is indispensable for biological ctudios. 
Thoro is still much to bo lcc.n10d frow studios of salinity, dissolved. 
oxygen, carbon dioxide, phosphoTus, ni trogcn, c..nd silicone. 11orc 
recently, deuterium, tritium, oxygen isotopes, <:.nd Carbon 14, c:.s well as 
other rc.dio nucloidos and some trccco .clements, loss affected by biological 
processes, hc.ve bocomo recognised as having prospective roles n.s trc.cers 
of circulo.tion. 

Pro,ioct 1.13 Studies of special problorns of coastlines o.nd ostua.rios: 
runoff, oxchnngo with land, sediment transport, 1·rave 
Grosion, etc. 

Progrc.mno Outline - Coccstal intorc.ctions ui th tho mccrino environment nrc 
of groHing concern to mo..ny nc:.tionG since they hc..vo both direct c,nd in-
direct effects on many coo.sto,l rosidonts. Thoso studies, boco..unc of 
their n~turo, Fill roguiro oompl<'x mul ti-disciplino,ry teams of scientists, 
including physicists, chemists, scdimontologists, coastal engineers nnd 
sanitary engineers. "'ho ro8ul ts of those studies Hill hccvo practical 
D-pplicc.tion in coastal protection, horbour construction, pollution 
prevention, etc. 

Project 1.14 Prediction of physical procoscos in tho sea by means of 
hydrodynamic-numerical methods. 

Progrcmrw Outline - Those studios arc aimed at the dotorrJination of 
currcn·os, Heeter levels, mo.ss transports, density distribution in ocean 
basinc or Hholo oceans under the influence of external nnd internal 
forces. Sufficient compu.,vor cc::.pacity end information on intinl or 
mo.rgin.:.l do.tc.. nrc needed c.s \iell o..s tho possibility of vorificc..tion by n. 
suit~bl8 notwork of ocorm stc.tions. 

C. V2.riabili ty 2 Tsrmo__mi c.nd Tides 

E_ro.ioct 1.15 Invostig11tion of variability of envirunmental ch11ractoristics 
in timo ~nd in spnce ~t ~11 scnles. 

Progrc.nmo Outlin~ - It Wi1s traditionn.l in tho pc.st to think of the ocean 
cs being in c. quc.si-sto~dy stc.Go, considering oven tho scc.sont.:.l vc..ric.tions 
o.s minor- and limited to surface •mter, 1!01·1 "o find tho.t we c11nnot 
progress in our stucly of the ocec.n uithout tc..l<:ing into account tho varia
tions <Thich t:1ko plo,co in it as r. result of stc.tic and dy11ami<> inst11bilitios 
and "' ;:;onor11lly trc.nsiont stc,tc of oceanic processes. Undorst11nding of 
short r~riod and long period v11riability of the oceanic ch11rQctoristics, 
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particulcrly tho tomporcturc, is important for estimating end foroccstinc,' 
thermal conditions of the occc.n. Ln.rgo-scetle vc:.rio.tions of oceanic 
conditions (pnrticu:j_2-rly thormnl)load often to disastrous effects' on 
living orgo..nisms, to their r.w .. ss mortc..li ty or migrC!.tion. The well-
known El Nino necr tho Pcru.vin.n coo.st cc.n servo 2.s nn oxa.nplc of suCh 
nCLturn.l disv.stcrs. Tho totc .. l ::_;.ron. of son icc cover 1·thich radicn.lly 
reduces tho hoat oxch::mgo throuzh tho ocean ntmosphoro i::"torf:wo is 
subject to 1~.rgo sc::clo v2-ricction from yo2.r to yoo.r. Tho following 
topics mc.y be chosen uhon plt:mning rosoc.rch in vc.riccbility:· 

{a) Lo.rgo-scr;,lc o..nd long-t crm chc:.ngc s in surfr:.cc conditions 
that tdco pluco in such uroe1s as tho North Pacific rcrtd the 
north Atlnntic require more dot::cilcd ccnd longer scrios of 
observations in order to be understood, 

(b) Significant SCClSOnccl changes, such as those occurring under 
tho influence of monsoons, as Trroll as loss-pronouncod 
seo.sonn.l chCngos in other regions,. should be studied. 

(c) Small-scQlo ~nd short-term vcrintions, such as internal 
waves, should be invostigc.tod. 

(d) Secsonal end cnnucl changes of see1-ice cover should be 
monitored. 

Project 1.16 Further studios of Tsunami. 

Progrmnme Outline -A different kind of .V:iric.oility is involved in 
n::ctural dise1stors which occur as cc result of undorwcter ecrthquakes. 
The latter produce n wn.ve or.£!. series Of 1¥o..vcs tr[!.volling gre;:;.t clistc.nccs 
and producing rapid ch=gos of soc level >lhich in turn rcsul t in floods 
and destruction. This pl1cnomonon is called tsrmc.mi., Tho disr:.st.rous 
effects of tsunamis on mcny coast ell ci.reas of the world have dircotod the 
attention of mcny pooplo to tho study of this phenomenon. Tho Inter-
national Tsunami Warning System ;ms csteblishod in tho Pacific Ococn 
recently with tho assistance of roc. Further studios of tho dynamics 
of tho formction and propngction of tsunami waves arc necessary. Inter-
nntionnl oxch~ngc of nll tsuncmi ·d~tu is dcsirnblc. 

Project 1.17 Further expansion and improvomont of tho.global tide 
stn.tion network c:::.nd its extension into tho open occn.n. 

Programme Outiine - More sea level recordings over longer periods of 
time n.nd in mr:.ny .::..dditionnl locc..litios r:.rc needed in ordof to improve 
tidal prediction nnd tsuna.mi we1rnings (of. ::clso Project 1.15). Inter-
national cooperation can be 'instrumwntal in o xtonding tho global net-
work of tho tide geugos into the open oconn whore recording:< arc pClrti
culcrly needed, through cooporativn development, production and mClintonnnco 
of deep sea tide gauges to be pla.ccd on tho ocoell1 floor. 
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2. LIVING R:2SOURC::::S Aim Tll:CIR R3LJ.TIONS YiiTII 
THE J,1JuUIC J;;NVIRONI!I;m' 

The Scientific Problems 

LifG probably o:r-iginatcd in the ocean. Stucly of the immense 
variety of species now 1 i.ving in it throvm lieht on tho evolution of 
life on earth and. its constantly cha.n&ine composition, Investigation 
of the complex web of intcr-Tolations between th2se marino orem1isrns, 
and. between them and the medium in which they live, is a major paJ.'t 
of ecological research. Through such research man hopes to understand., 
to control, and to turn to his ovm advantage, the general biological 
process as which give thG face of J~arth its special cha.racte1·. 

Proba1Jly man's ·oldest, and certainly still his most compelling, 
concern with marino life is, however, as a resource of protein-rich 
food •and food. supplements for himself and. his d.omesti c anima.ls and. 
also for sport and as providing useful or at -~L·acti v0 ma J~ erinls and 
drugs. He nov: extracts nearly 60 million tons of such products a.nrmally. 
Zach year the foocl harvest is increased, as is the variety of prorlucts. 
Through tho a.pplicati011 of science and. technology, and. sufficient and 
wise invcstroGn-t, the harvest coulcl be dou"bled., perhcps qun.duplecl~ in 
the next few d.oca.dcs, This t,'Tov;th vril.l be liLJi t0d by the prod.ucti vo 
capacity of the sea. for organisms of tho kin1s presen-tly harvested. 
If uses can be found. for tho even more abundant, but smaller, a.nime.ls 
and. plants, and. moans doviscd. for gathering and processing such 
"unconventional resources" offi ciontly and. cheaply, tho useful ha.rvost 
could be increased. many-fold, though by precisely how much mora we do 
not yet know. · 

Future expansion of fishorips is, howovor, besot with economic, 
legal and. technical problems, tho solution of which v.O.ll rO<J.Uiro 
appreciation and. und.erstand.ine of tho population dynamics of tho 
living resources, of their relations "O.th tho onviroruuent, and of 
the nature and. behaviour of tho organisms as ind.i vid.uc.ls and. as t,Toups. 
Catches of many SJJOCies tend. to bo highly varia.blo and as yet lareely 
unpredictable. Tho nwr1bm:·s and. movements of young, and. of animals of 
catcha.bl o size, arc deeply influoncod. by large and small-seal c fvaturos 
of tho ocean circulation; these influences must )o undorstood if 
reliabl o fGrecasting sys tc;ns aro to be d.ovolepod and catching operations 
mado more efficient and. sure. To find., aggregate and. catch tho animals 
wo must u:ndorstand thoir behavioural characteristic:::::, and marTy 
biology with engineering for tho invention of bottJr mothod.s, F.ii.shine 
.itself affects· greatly tho si zo and composition of stocks; managomunt 
of fisheries for suntainod yields ro<J.uir·os unC.orstand.ing of tho 
dynamics of tho exploited. frtocks and. of tho population of orcam'. sms 
which nourish or compote v1i th them. 'l'o utilizo thorn mora fulJy >;/0 

neod to Y...now moro about th0ir biochemistry. 
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With tho a1Jovo con~idox·ations in mind, projocte aro outlined 
Uoaline y;itl1 tho cnviro:nmuntu.l relationships and assossmvnt of the· 
livj_lJG rcnourcos. 'I'ho lesser knovm rGsoln·cos, particularly, would bo 
mn.ppod ancl rnuGsurocl~ and rcson.rch OJ."})and.cd_ on tho d.ynnmic processes 
in the) oce:n.n ir~-..rolYod in tho fixation, tra1wfor, conccntr0.:~ion and 
dispersion of orr;a.nic mattor and enorrr:y, and. which +.buc d.otormino tho 
dogroo and nature of its biolo~;ical productivity (Projects 1 to 5\. 

With ono oxcop~io:1~ this docurnont mentions spoci.fic ocean arcn.s 
only as illustrative c..n:o.rn:plos. r:Pho .Ant2.rctic area is unique in that 
it contair.:: the largGst knoyn1 unu;:;Gd. roDot~:rncs, hnrvosting of y~·hich 
will rcquiro no\Y mot:hods of fishing and procoss:i.nc;, us well as 
oceanographic studios to nnsist in loc2:~iit[; CJ~.lGontro.t::_ons, and v;cathcr 
and ocou.n forecasts for safoty and offic:i.une:r of opcrntion in a lu.\:rsh 
environrnont far d.iGtant f:rom ccntrcn of conswr.ption. 1-~'or such I'Oasons 
tho stud;y of Antarct:lc seas is eiven special attention in tho Expanded 
Programma (Pro joct 6). 

Changes in tho mn.rino ccosyntcm, and gcoero.phic oxchangosj h<:!.VO 

spociu.l significance. Somo of those origin0.tc in naturc:.l phcnomcr:a 
nnd others in hu;,1an act:iviti.as such as canal dietsing~ d2m building 
[!.l1d shippinc, as vtcll as fishin:~ F~nd Ylr.stc cJ.j_spoc·1e:.l ( cpnsid.:n·ocl ia 
another section of thin docum.crrt). 1~oro doliboro.tol_y, man is bocor:1ing 
intorostod in manipu1ating tho ocosystom to improve it from his point 
of vicYl, but lasting succc.:ss in sv .. ch or:tcn·priscs as tr2.nsplc.:trCo.tions 
and maricul turo co..n spring only from sciontific studios in d0pth to 
complement pilot oxporir;wnts. Some biological cor.;r;mni tics nood 
protoction from change: so that their study can provide a rolativoJ..y 
stable basis (Projects 7 to 9). 

Unccrtai:1ty as to tho identity of tho animals and plants in tho 
oGoun impedes pror;rcDs in ocoloc;ical rosoarch and cn.n confuse proclictionn. 
Only u fxaction of these is yet oJloqu~toly doscribcC. nnd. classified; 
tho status uv0n of somo othorv:isc qui to wvll-known forms remains in 
doubt. Taxonomy, Ylhich has fallon into relative obscurity, rn1.0.st be 
rovivod and supported adequately (Project 10). 

:Zqually important is tho nocd for improved tcchniq_uos of 
collecting and obsorv'ing marino lifo. To a conGidorablo extent this 
cn.n bo achiov.:-:d l)y applying technology dcvolopod for othur puTpos os. 
But/ no\/ toclmiquos must be dovolopod especially for biologica,~ and 
ecological research. Tho biologist must not only bo ablo to co to <:lOa, 
but to go do\m into tho eoc. end havo adequate instrwr.cnts for S<Jr,lpling 
nll orgetnisrw in, nnd mO[!.Guring all paramvtors of~ his objuct of study. 
In Project 12 ero sot out suggestions for some priorities in this 
rospoct. 

A largo wmorl'.l incror:tso is noodod in tho scale of biological and 
rolatod physical rnoasurer.tents in tlJo Ymrld ocean. Greatest ''·dvo.nteco 
must ·thoro foro bo tc.!~on of' oxistil1[{ r.:t.tional la.borntori.:;r;, 11 shipG of 
opportunity", is lend ob:::orvr.1torios, buoys, platform:> cstublichod for 
other pur:posos, airm·aft, artificial so.tollitos, submorciblos, 
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undorwa.tGr hD-bi tats and a thor nov/ dovic(;S. At the so.mo timo a varied 
rungeo of m::porimontal uork, at sou and ashore, >lill need to bo conducted, 
and full udv~:.ntaeo tukon of modern data processing and. analysis 
techniquos in tho construction and tusting of mathorr,atical modols of 
thu natural systems bving studied, 

Pro ju ct und Programma Outliner:: 

Project 2.1_- FiU e;aps in knowlodgo of distribution in time and 
spnco und of abundanco of primary and secondary carnivores, and 
in particular estimate biomc..ssj sizos und availability of 
exploitable o.nimals and their potontinl yiolds in scvcrl'.l lesser 
known 2.ron.s of potential intorcst, particulnrly somo of the 
principal upwelling arc<1s <1nd tho "'"ontinont<1l slopes, 

Programme Outline - Conduct systematic exploratory surveys in 
selected rugions to dotormino tho presence £\nd concontr2.tion of 
animals of fishublo size. 'i.'orlt should be concontrutod on tho 
principal upYrolling areas and some of the continent :ll slopes 
which appoar to be highly producti vo yet remain li ttlo knoTm, 

Project 2.2 -Determine tha abundance. of org<1nisms of each size, 
within ouch trophic level in tho ocosystom, nnd vvaluato tho 
flew of 0n~rgy and material through thu vnrious trophic lovols 
to tho pelagic and benthic communities and study tho influence 
of v.10riability in tho environment on those processes, 

Pregrwnm•: Outline - Investigate tho production at each trophic 
level, and ospociully tho composition of tho diets of tho animals 
and tho size distributions of organisms and their food at ouch 
level. At tho same time, determine tho seasonal patterns of tho 
ecosystem, Par(ollol laboratory studios uro needed of tho 
reproduction rates of tho 2-lgue, generation timos of herbivores 
and carnivorus end tho food intcke o.nd growth efficioncios of 
major conzumors. In particular those shovld be dono in ono or 
more uroas in which thoro is little exploitation, such us tho 
Ara'hiun Soa, and areas with higher dogroos of exploitation such 
as the Gulf of Guinea, Peru Current and Gulf of Thaila·nd. 
Endeavour to trace cnurgy pathways through tho benthic-detritus 
system to tho domo;:·sal populations • 

Project 2.3 - Study 

(a) tho global distribUtion and seasonal vcriation in primary 
and secondary production; 

(b) those herbivores and small carnivores that are found in 
l£\rge and denso concentrations "nd thus may cvontu~ly bo 
harvestod. 
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Progrr,mmo Ontlino - Moo.8urc: tho rFJ.ciiet.nt onoT&Y availa.blo for· 
ph;)toc:{nthCJsiS e.nd th~,.. :r~:~to cf cr-...rbon fixn:tion throughout tho 
world. ·oc0an? ilt various son.sons und ','ri th accompanyinG cnviromnontal 
information~ Cor.Lcurrcntly herbivore itncl small carnivore biom-::.ss 
nnd proc'luction should bo ooccsurod. 

Pro.ioct 2.4 - Invvstigato thu affects of difLront lev Ols of 
fishinc nnd of chanc;vs in tho environment on r0cruitmcnt into 
stocks of fish 2..nd othvr ll.Soful spocios. 

ProgrzuoCJv Outl ino - Studios of tho stock and recrui tocmt problom, 
including~ c;-nstr·u.ct·ion o"f modals of processus dct·.:_;rnining yoB-r
clc..os strengths lo.borr:,tory ozpo:rimunts for improving those models; 
os:tililution of donsj_ty·-d.cpond.\Jnt morto.lity at soa.Studios on long
term varie..bili ty have to be Gccomp3.nic~:l by cnviroUt-nontal monitoring. 
Special o.nd intaractini linos of invc..stlg2..tion includo (a) tho 
construction of models of processes r.·hich mifiht influence year
class strone;th, (b) laboratory ox:porimonts concorning o~g. grovvth, 
behaviour, donsit.y and mobility of tho fish larvrro, and (c) 
ostio:J.tion of dc10si ty-dccpendont mortality at so a. 

Project 2.5- ldontify and investigate tho physical, including 
tho optic::~l chetrc:.ct-:.:ristics of thu v1at0r, and biotic fo.ctors of 
thu environment which o.ffcct tho behaviour and availubility of 
fish end other useful r:1arino orgunisns. 

Progranmo Ou"\;lino - Exploit inforoation coming from tho physical, 
biological and chemical studios und'-'r various Projects with tho 
aim of developing j;imo/ sp:tcc forecasts of o ccurrcnco of conccnt:rn.
tions of usaful organisr:1s; and to i11.1proving off'icicncy of harvesting 
( soarching, aggroga ting, capturo). This y;ill roquiro tho omp] oymont 
jn tho fiold of instrwJonts to be dovolopod under Project 12 (,_), 
(c) and (d) wd parallel obsorvations and cxporimonts on behaviour 
and roactions of organisos confined in tanks or enclosures. 

Pro~oct 2.6 - Dotormino abundance, distribution and interrelations 
of the principal organisos of tho Southorn Oco:::n, together with 
their life historios, aesrcgation 2-nd migration characteristics, 
particularly as rolatod to thu environment; lay tho sciontific 
basis for officiont and rational harvesting of such organisms. 

Programme Outline - Cond.uct a cooperative survoy of tho living 
resources of tho lmtarctic soas and study th0ir onviron~ont. This 
work will involvo bccsic rosoarch on tho distribution of tho 
principal organisms, thc.-ir lifo histories r.nd their aggregation 
and migration cho.rcccturistics, particularly c.s rolatod to tho 
omrironrncmtal condi ticns. Cor,sicloration should bo given to tho 
planning and initiating of broadly based international efforts 
in support of existing interdisciplinary progrruamos in tho fio+ds 
of meteorology, hydrography, biology, goology and other scioncos. 
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_!1ro_jcc_!_~l - Studx tho ir.1pnct upon ocosyGtoms of n2.turo.l and 
m<1n-madc fnunistic 2.nd floristic cxchangun h.::-.twoon one soa c.ron. 
and another. 

Pror~r.::..'Y!::~o Outli_~e ~ :JctCLblir;h biological collecting Qnd so.c':lpling 
scboi~1~G at stations stratugicnlly locc~tcd in rol~tion to rceions 
a) of naturo.l oxcJw.hbGS c~nd b) y;lH .. ro man is :;...-ffccting or ftl<lY soon 
significantly- i'1ffoct tho onviroruncnt through engineering v!orks, 
trc:nspo1··Ga tion.s or tr~~.n::..\plP..ntntion 9 u ~G. o.t both unds of import2.nt 
strni ts and sun co..nnls ancl off rj1ouths of mn.jor rivers, tho 
outflo\vs from which e,ro modifi-..:d by dmn systuas. 

Pro_j.s:_c.!....?_,_§.- Stud;;' tho high bi.oJ ogical production of coastal 
wa:Lors~ ostuarivs, lagoons, mant>·ovo c..roc.s and corc.l rocfs, 
particularly in viovl of th0ir potontio.l for mr:.ricul turo and 
~lg~l harvesting. 

Pror;r~mmo Outlino - Identify on tho betsis of onvj_rorunontal 
ch2.ractcrictics anc.l survoy, potontic..l coastal o.quacul turo nroas 
on n. world-rvido basis and solvct suit::.blo spoci0s for culturo, 
with a viov: to optimum utilization ~nd improvc:lilvnt of tho living 
resources, such as fish 7 molluscs, crustn.c0ans and o..lgo.o. 
Invostigution should bo mado of tho optj_mum conditions for 
cul turo of those organisms. 

Pro.joct 2.9- Study tho desirability and foasibility of establishing 
marino rosorvos for protection and study of natural marine 
communities .. 

Progra_mmo O~"!_lino - :Cxruninu tho scientific cri tcria. and practical 
probl ~i:Is of S\3locting marino areas which contain roprcsontn.tivG 
communi tios and v:i thin which human nctivHios vrould bo rostrictod 
to observation and rosoarch. 

Project 2.10 - It is ossontial that thoro be no uncertainty about 
.tho idonti ty of thu organisms to bo oxploi tod or investigated, 
and it is nocosso.ry thoro foro to improve capabilities for 
classifying, identifying and cataloguing thGm. 

Progra<'TI£10 Outline - Taku stops to cncourn.go tho pursuit of 
taxonomic studies which uro csse:ntial cs support :fo-l:- ocologico.lly 
oriontod biologico)_ projects .. 2ncou:rago bi_ologists to ongng·:... in 
this fiuld and fo.cili ta to v:or ld~-vrldu collaboration bvtvJoon 
specialists o.nd pooling of thuir offorts in using both conventional 
and modorn tcclmiC[ucs. :Cxtond also tho notvrork of biological 
sorting contros 2~nd osta.blish r..::.:gionnl intcrnn. ti onn.l collc..ctions·. 
ImprovB and ap)ly r.::ar:ing techniques for identification of og-gs 
and l~rvr>.e. Assist through providing cd~quato moans for~ publication 
of' taxonomic and systomutic work. 
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Projc_('!:_~_,lL - Iclentify those marine plants and ar.imals which 
are a~;g:r·een·tcd in sufficient abund.anco for corumorcial erploi ta
tion in order to uco a wider ranee of r:1arine organisJ:~s as 
sources of a greater variety of usef'u.l products. 

rr0p,'l'D.m.·::e Ou.lcl::.r:o - Dvtor;nine fer Oach of those spcciec its 
~i"C&l.Cor:-l~l~)0si fion ( 1;,:i tL 2pccial rcfcrol1ce -to toxicological 
and pharmacolotjica.l eo~n;Jotwn·i.,s), its seasonal and reg·ional 
vc.Tiah:i li ty and. its ecolo~> cal dote:r·LJir:ants. 

Proj_9_g~2-~}_?_- In··resticr1tions of dissolved. organic ma-tters or1d. 
dctrituB anc·L tho rcG"1incrali zo.. tion of organic sulxdances in the 
vrd.ter ancl so:iiElGnt. 

Prop,Tllmi-18 Outlj ne - !J:"'}:e conccntr;::;, tion o ~-- flifforcn-t organic 
subst~OlC-CS--i-;::1-thG sea y,·atcrs and in tb2 seC:imont must be measured. 
The q_uanti ty c:.L" suspo!'J.clocl dctri tal O!'C&.nic mat tors must be 
exarnine(l to evaluate its po:.;sitle usefulness ~1s a food supply 
for the pelat.;ic ancl dcr:lC--:l .. sul or[:anisms includinr; fish. Studies 
of heterotrophic orga.nisJ:.::.~ <.:.nd their motabclic activities are 
neodccl, ani those ~•tudics mr:..st be carried out not only in the 
sea~ l)ut also iE thu la-borc:J:~c:ry to clarify ths reactions involved 
in tl:.0 difr"eront doc'.Jrnposi tion pre coGses ~ 

Prc;i-'cJ 2,_} 3 -· Develop new or improved, and prGforably standardized 
methods~ instrunents ?~nci facil~ties for various purposes., Such 
dcvelo't_)uGnts arc roquirud in al!:'lGSt every aspect of marino biology .. 
Tllo following may serve as examples:-

PrograrJ~C Outlin8 

(a) To incroase tho a·bili ty o:f scicmtists to make direct 
obBorvations, in all parts of the marine onviroru-nent 
by providing guidelir,es in technology through formulation 
of the Bl!Ocific roquirorr:ents of biologists for unctervvatcr 
stuJ.y by using habitats and submersibles and by itiving; 

(b) To rr.casuro thG input of organic material to thG sea-bod; 

(c) To doteet and assess fish and other organisms. In 
particular devisG r.1ethods for the detection and estimation 
of (e.) flatfish, shrimps and other animals living on the 
sea-bGd," and (b) pelagic fish and squid, and perhaps also 
shrimps, living over continental slopes; 

(d) To obsGrvo the behaviour of individuals and groups o:f 
fishes and other organisms, includ:ing their reactions to 
instruments and equipment operating in tho marine 
environment; study possible adaptation and application 
of hGu techniques and the use of large observation tanks, 



(e) To j_mprove methods of sampling and moitsurcmont of the 
biomass and rc.::to of prod.uction of marin:) organisms by 
appli cnt~~.on and adaptation of' tho most recent methods 
and 'techniques. 

(f) To improve t11c procoscing and. exch.sngo of bioloeical 
data by identifying those da.ta >~hich can bo exchangod 
through data centres <:.rid by dovoloping methods for 
handling data uhich at lJrosont do not lend thems·Jl vos 
to routine exchange. 
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3. l!ARIHE POLLllTIO!I 

Nature of the Problem 

The llorld ocean is receiving in increasin~:; ar.1ounts and variety rTa.ste 
substances and cnerr;y fro!'l u.tr civ-ilization, but it docs not have 'Ill 

unlini ted capacity to absorb the!'l. The levels re'lched lly sor.'.e pollutants 
in some parts of the ocean cn~e a~read.y a matter of d.een uublic and 
scientific concern, and dsngerously hip)1 levels may be- i~t.rllnent with renpcct 
to ot.'"Jers. Pollution affects many of 10:an' s econocic a'1d cultural activities 
in the: l!larine environment. noxious materii·ls can be transported by physical 
and biological proc"sscs over vast distances fran the Ji te of their injection 
into the environment. Some pollutants stay a long tirJe in the sea Hater 
and in marine or~anisr.lS before they reach the sedil!lcnts or d.ecoEtpose. Others, 
instead of beinrr dispersed" mr.:;r accumulate in certain org:J..~isi!lS 9 including 
those of econocic interest to nan. Sone pollutents, or certain concentrations 
of them, have acutG and quickly noticeable effGcts on the biota; others have 
delayed or sub-lethal effects ;;hich arc not irn:Jedie.tely apparent, but nay 
nevert.}jeless be very inportant in the loneer run, 

Tnere is a decree of control over the injection of sor~e pollutsnts into 
the ocean but soBe ree.ch it accidente~ly and others are released indiscri!'""
inately. Many polluta'1ts reach the ocecn froro. nany sources: rivers and 
coasts, particularl~' urbon wd inclustrial effluents; the utnos:>Ohere; ships 
end equipl!lOnt oper-ating in tne nurine environnent, including undcr-.rater 
operations. Losses or il'!lPairraent of une throuGh cont8J!lin8.tion uay only be 
prevented by ro.tional policies based on research e.nd r;oni tori'lg. An 
effective Ecni tcring pror,r= could also deter pollution of one ocean aroa 
a$ a result of activities else;ohere, All the sources of pollute.nts 12entioned 
above need to be coni tared and eventually, as far as possible, controlled. 
At the sane tinz the conplex effects of each type of pollutr.nt require 
detailed investigation, This involves study of their fates in the ocean 
environnent, the selection and investigation of marine test organisns, the 
developcent and standardization of techniques of analysis and the establish
rent of the releve.nt naterial budeet of the ocean. In sor1c cases, \faStes 
mey be treateci or disposed of in such a we;y as to cause bencfi t rather than 
harn. Even eencral scientific benefits con cone fron the study cf 
pollution; thus, certain contanine.nts cen, in principle, be used to 
elucidate the -routes and rates of enerr;y flm< throu@ the ecosystcn (see 
especially livinG resources project No.2). 

In view of the expected grovth of the problen of pollution with the 
rise in hur.~an pcpulations and increase in their industrial activities, 
and because of the·broadly interdisciplinary nature of the scientific 
investications required, the projects relatine to 
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thj s question uro Gai..horccl in this doeuuont undor n r:-.ir;clo hoadj.ne. For 
th' purpo~8 of tho L~llamiucl Pro[;r<Cmmo me1rinc pollution should be dcf:cnod co: 

·'Introductj0n by man, diroctly or in<liTcctly, of substances or cncrc;y 
into tho mt;,rino cnvirunr;1cnt ( incluclin&· ostut!.ri os) ro;:;ul tinr~ in such 
d..olotcrious offocts 2..s tc:rr:1 to living rcsourc.:;s, l!n..zard to l11.U:12n hoe..1 t.h, 
hindJ:·anco to rrinrino o..ctiviticu including :fi:::.hinc; 3 iri1pn.irir::.g of q_uoJ.ity 
:for usc of sen. Ylf'.t(;T and reduction of amonit:i..os. 

Sciuntific studies unclcr tho follcming projects should load to thG proparcc
tion of por:\.od.ic cor:lpJ·uhe:nsivo Hcports on tho IIual th of tho Oconn. T·hoso 
would rovicvt the strd . .::; or thG ocoan and its marino ro2>ou:ecos 2.s rocnrds 
pollut:Lon 5 and forccuryt J.onc~~tcrm .t:ronQs to assint govornl.lents incl:i.viclually 
and collccti voly to tc:cko the stops roguirod. to countcn'act its effect. 

Pro;joctE_ 

3.1 Study of chang...:;s in the murine environment with a view to understand
ing tho effects of knovm pol.J.u·tcccnts mA identifying p1~esontl;r u·nrocognizod 
onos. 

3. 2 Study tho inpaot of such ch,.ngos on marino lifo, including studios 
on toxicity and accur~ulation of pollutants. 

3.3 Invoztigato tho doln,•r.><1 ::tnd sub-J.othci offocts of pollutants on 
groYrth, reproduction~ and othc·.r bioloeice.l processes. Such effects, unlike 
for oxamplo LiG..Ss r.wrtali tics of fish, aro not o..lYl2:fS ir:v.1ocliEltoly apparent. 
Novortboloss, they are among tho oost· serious rcuul ts of marino pollution. 

3.4 DovGlopr::ont of ralcvn.nt ph~{sical, chomical, ,phJ•sico-chcmical and 
radio-chemical methods of analysis \7i th special considGration to tho 
presently known pollutants. 

3.5 Idontific::thon of a spoctnllll of specios that are. affected by 
pollutants in various WrlYS and honco can bo used. as sensitive inclic.ators 
of tho l ovol of pollution in a gi von area. 

3.6 Standardization and intercalibration of mothods of sal:lpling 
analysis and of instrumentation. 

3. 7 :Estc;blishncnt of a wor1d-vlido syston of moni toTinG of tho 
constj. tuc;nts of marino pollution including tho colloction of sa1.1pl os from 
various cmviToll!:wnts and. biota, thGir submission and an::tlysis at analytical 
centres, tho tro.nsmission of th0 results of analyses to ocoanocraphic dC\t::t 
ccntTeS ::tnd tho evaluation, interpretation and. publication of thoso rosul ts on 
a rcgullir basis. Ir..1pJ cmGYi.tt~tion of the moni to:ring prograr.m10 has importGnt 
lcenl ar.;pccts which aro rcl<1tod to tho pro1)loms of provontion and. control of 
mal'irG pollution; those urc;ontly require study ::tnd solution by tho competent 
orga.n:L z.;:r~ions. 

3,8 aGvicv; t.hc sources of D(ll'ino pollution and investigate tho mechanism 
throi<(:;h which tho pollutnnts ranch tho marino onvironm·Jnt. 

3. 9 Invcstigr: to tho fn. to of pollutants in tlw r:larino environment. This 
involves stucly of tho physical; chemical and bioloc;ical prococ;sos of tre_nsport, 
accurnulo.tion, clir:.porsion and duc-rc..dntion of pollutnnt substances r:.nd cnor~::;y. 

3,10 Provido tho nciontific b:1sis foT cle;viGinc Jncthocls of Tomoving 
polluta.nts from the f:ua, of countorinc; their doJ otcrious effects or, whore 
possible, of o:x:ploiti.nt; bunoficial effects of those l.mbstnncos. 

3.11 Study posi tivo and nccativc o:Cfucts on suo. orc;n.niBrns by thermal 
'"'J3.Stc Ytn.tur. 
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4, GEOLOGY, G~CPHYSICS Alill lflilCRAL Ri!:SCURCi:iS BEll.SATH 
'i'H.S SEA 

Introclvction 

An und:.:;rstandi ng of -Gho chnructcr an~l Gvolution of tho earth 1 s 
crust 1)Dncath th~ ocean ic provine;· to bG thG k8J' to global gvology 
ancl hor.:::..lcls a nvv,r UlJproach to ths solut:Lon of gGological probl.Jms on 
tho continGnts c:s well as. 1x;lovv the sea. IJ·his undur·stand.ing can provide 
a basic sc:i.e::ntific frawcv,rork ·within \Vhicl-_)_ prediction~ ovalue,tion and 
CX1Jloi tation of matorial b0rwfi ts from the: sua floc·l" can be madu. ThGse 
bGnofi ts vdll be~ gruatly d.ir:rinishcd 7 if 0nly haphazard. ,~·:xploration and 
empirical studios guide our programma. 

Und.ou"btud.ly in th.J futurv tho rich minoral Jc.posi ts locatGcl on 
and be;n0ath tho ;::;0u :floor \Vill b8 erploitud us an important source of 
industrial rav1 r:1C,torial~-, for tho v1holo of ritankind~ D8posi ts of forro· 
mangan0sc ooncrctioDE 1 also contair1ing co "bal t J nickol 5 copp ur and 
other mvtals 9 and doposits of rock-phosph<ltQj have, c..lr02.dy ·boon identified. 
T!J.dging from prulirninC-:r'y de.ta, oil d3posi ts may also b;; found dcop in 
~hG sodim0ntary formations b~:yond. tho limits of the continG::1tal shGlf G 

dov.rpvc:T'~ ouT knov,rlccigo of the occan 1 s minu1·al rosourcos is still far 
from adoq_uatc, e.nd :tJI'Olongc.:d study both of their geographic distrj_bution 
and of the coEcentration o:f the various minvral resources vdll be required 
in orclor to dvtormineo ,,;hich of thorn cnn bo profi tnbly exploi tad for tho 
bGnefi t of man~:ind. 

Th0 sodim:.:.::ntary SGC2_U8nco J..""'ofl ... ~cts tlJG ooGan 1 s present and i-tts pcust 
history. It is horc "chat \VG can foll~··.7 the procossos of erosion and 
sGdimontation o.ncl di~.ocovor th:) COD];)Clrativo ratG at yj1ich d.Gposi ts h:~,vo 

form<2d i"n di:lfGrGnt rvgions of tho ocon.n~ Horo, too? _w:J find. clues as 
to ths original natur~..;.. O"I.~ tb..:; rnatori<1l d.oposi t'-;d and tho transformation 
it has sine~~ undcrt'one. Study of this soquonc0 will rovoal the proccsse:s 
of tho forGlation ancl clistri but ion of many min ural clc"Jposi ts, 

Thilrc< arc;;, in many placc;s on tho occ:an floor, out crops of tho 
underlying ignc.:ouf; rock. A know1odge of th.:; rc.datj.onship bot\v0on tho 
properties of th,Jsc: rocks uncl their geological frGJTl'-.:WOrk and ngu will 
onablo us to dutormiEo th...::: no.. turv of volcanic phcnomcmc., th0 changes 
which ha.v8 takun jJlacc -through geologic timo in tho composition of 
the uarth--mantlo~ th....: agE: ancl c_omposi tion of tho subocGanic uarth-crust 
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ancl th8 wuchan:ism of :nctc;,morphic }}l'ocosGos w:i. thin tho crust. This~ 

in t'c..'..rn:~ will provide us wi)vh a b(ott,)T und.c-r~Jto..ndin&· of th...:: rocks 
locc.tcd. on r;,ncl bc:l'--nv tho occ:.t.n flsc>r 9 thoir I!lin.....:Tn.l potvn-tin.l such 
as chromi to 2.r:cl nickcl 9 <:.:.nd_ onc..blo us to an~-~vr..:.r a number of quoBtions 
rolating tv th.v geolor:ical h=Lsto:ry of our plctnot. 

Howovor~ n~w thccriGs rcquira tosting~ modification and clabora·tion. 
Tl1u broc:..d. Qj_vioions of 3C:i·::..n-tific probloms J.i~1tod bGlovr do no more than 
C'-:.l.tcgo_:L'iZG sortLJ oi' -u~c cl,:.tc:.il'-'d. }1rcblcr:1o to \Vhich scientists ~-;;-ill turn 
their [:."Ltuntion~ 1rhc list of l'C8> ... :J..rch pror;rc.iJ1Ji"i'lCS 1;-rhich follows is 
consid~rcd to contain ·t11~ most im~u1·tant to 1Ju pursuod in tho light of 
presently nvEi1e.bl~J LJ::.:·-thoc.Lc; v.nd. thvso that can lJ0 fcrosouon tv bo 
possiblo. But ~1s thu Expancl·:.od Proer2rumo procucd.E'~ n~~w d.ovulopm.::..nts 
both in toci_,_J.;.iqu:._;s c~:ncl knoY.:l.::..dgc \7ill r;.ocvssa:rily l'-'ad to modified. 
r..-::soarch pTog:-tr.rrJr..1CfJ 4 

A~ Doscript-ion 7 orir;:i.n and d;y:r:.D..rnics of the crust and mantlb in tl~"J 

oceans, including rrllr 1~:i;;;-:-,J_ s.::as, m.,:;di tO:rTancan coas e..nd continunt2.l 
margins., 'lnd knovilt..:)d.[-.;'0 of the d.cvp E>ourcus tJf mo.i.:..:;Tial and 1Jncrcy for 
toctnnic proooss~s. 

B. 
and 

A.l Pin-e structure of tho crust and up)oc:r- mantlo of the 
mid-occ.;an :ciG.£;Gs 5 both activu t:.~::td. 2wnciont~ u.nd their 
acsociatcd Dtros.s patt0rns (e.g. r0latsci to soismicity). 

AG2 Nuturo and origin of ascisrnic ridg·0s and ris'Js (s .. g, 
Wyvillo IJ.11wmson Ridgo 9 Ylalvis Ridgo~ Chilo RisG). 

A.3 Idcmtification, dGting Gnd history of mGtorial composing 
th8 ocoanic crust 2,nd -GDo u:pp0r mc":lntlo b..:::nan.th the 11 stable11 

ocean 'basins, dDJ. their latGrC".l ve.riability. 

A.4 CompGrativc studios of tho structurc: and history of stable 
contin;:;rrtal mar[;ins. 

A. 5 Thu dyniJ..riJ.ic proc0sso;:: in aroas of unstable continontal 
and crust:::l plc..t-:; mc.:..rgins (t:!:'onch, trench-arc and marginal 
soa sy~;tcms). 

::'-

A.6 T·ho possible tra,nsformation botwo0n ocoanic and continc.-ntal 
cru_st in th~ marginal and modi terr::.n::.::nr. soas. 

A. 7 Vertical and ho:rizontal movements of tlw oceanic crust and 
continental m2.rgins. 

Ao8 Proc0Ssos ancl pc:,ttcins of vulcn.nism. 

Sodirin:;ntury procr..;.oclCS in coastal rc:gion:J f 
in thv d·::op ocean. 

on continontal margins 

B.l Description of tho nc:turu, history, distribution and thickness 
of sediments on the scoa floor and of the naturG and ilistribution 
of su~pondod matter, 
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J3 .. 2 Sources of sodimonto..ry r:12.tcrinl. 

B·.3 DynLlraic processes Gf erosion, trc~nspOl"tation c.ncl 
sedimentation in :r:·ol~:.tion to onvironnontetl conditions 
includ.ing quo.,nti tnti vo n.nal;y·s?-s of tho on orgy bo.la:ncc ~ 
rates of sodirtlCntr:_.tion, etc~ 

B•'f Physicr1l, cho::!icccl and biological interaction between 
tho occr1n t1nd tho sediments o.nd rocks on the sea floor, 
a most iraportcmt interdisciplinary problem. 

B.5 Diagenesis n.:.'1d motamorphisn of marino sodimonts, 

C. Aspects of tho sea floor uith potential oconoL1ic vc,lue. 

C.l AssossCJont of tho 11inornJ. c.ncl fuel resources of tho 
various typos of continontcl nc:rgins. 

0.2 Coo..si;ul and soc:. floor enginooJ~'ing ( o .g. coc..stnl erosion, 
sodimont movement, 11 soil 11 moch£1nicO,.l proporties 5 sea 
floor stability). 

C.3 Possibilities of minerccl ccpd fuel resoul'cos of tho doop 
sea- floor, in :rele.tion to c.reas of different origin, 
dovolopmont and enviror.u'TIGnt. 

C.4 Identification of geologic hllzn.rds in coast2.l rr.reo.s and 
on tho sea floor (oo.rthquc,kos, rupture of sea floor by 
faults, oarthq_ut1ko-gonorntod soa wo.vcs, etc,) 

Research Progl-.['.f:'lmos pronosod to salvo tho -principo,l scientific 
problons 

l. Horphological charting of tho soa floor. 

2. Systematic gooloe;ical and geophysical surveys of continental 
margins. 

3. Completion of magnetic survey over tho uorld ococn. 

4• Doep drilling at key sites. 

5· Detailed studies ncar crests of the ridge-rift systems. 

6. Occo,n and land studies of tronch-o,rc systems. 

7. Investigation of anomalous deep ocean crustal areas. 

8. Geologico.l and geophysical studies of mediterranean and marginal 
son.s ~ 

9. Geetraverses across major crustal features r1nd land-sea geologic 
transects. in criticc.l GrGas. 

10. River mouth monitoring with emphasis on the no.ture of suspended 
matcrio,ls o,nd uo,tors. 

11. ~eridiono.l profiles of deep ocean sediments. 

12. Manganeso nodule nnd other mineral resource assays. 
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1rho se r.·o oOQ:cch progr<:::JJlDW s may be en. tet;o ri zed. o.s mc.j or clements 
of five principC1l progr<>mmccs. 

I. 1.1orphological chi~rtincr o.f the sGn. i'lovr. 

Scientific o.sTJoct_s~ Goo1ocicc.l invostigc.,tions reQuiro bc;Gh;ymotric 
';;h;:rt i'v.t:];p·;;;p~ic:lto scc.los ns l\o.so mc,pso Other mcrinG 
Clisciplino s usc x·oconno,issn.nco or dotc.-ilcd oh2.rt s of sea floor 
morpholocy in nspoc"ts of their :r0s02.I'ch. 

Pro.ot:i.cnl n.stK~cts~ :Base r;H1PB for ofi'shore oxplorn.tion for minerals 
n.nd f;ols~f~o"l;"tom :fishe.;:::·ios, or for onginooring purposes. 
Bn.th.}rr.tOtric cha:cts o..t O.iJDI'Opric:.to sco.los nro roq_uirod. for e-ll 
n.s:poets of mi!lorr.:,l OXJ.J1o:i:tc;Lion, fish.Gries, engeineering 
constrtiction, an\l other oporc..tio.r-:..s on or 2.lwvo the son floor. 

Sc.01Gs: 1:1, ooo, 000 for recotulC1iBSC1nco r:'lrposes. Prolimino.ry 
ch2.rts i'ol~ nn.ny rogions, both sholf <'1Ild doop ocsc:.n, cn.n bo mn.de 
from avc.'.ilc2.blc dnta. More precise cho.rts 2-t thj,s scr~le will bo 
roquil"'Od for deep oc·or!o:n arcG.s with spn.cing of 5 - 15 kn. bot\-roon 
lines depono_ing on comploxi ty of tho bottom morpholocy =d on the 
nature and detail o:f the goologicC1l progrc:mme in the r1rca. 
Scales of 1•250,000 or larecr sodc vrill bo required in critical 
areas ( '\fhG re lc.nd--sea geological and gcophysicc.l t ro.ncect s nrc 
to be mC1de). 

II. Syston11tic goologicC1l and geophysicC1l surveys of tho continental 
mo.rgins. 

These S'JTvo:rs include deep drilling and land-sea geologia 
tro..nsects, for the purpose of investigo:ting tho sediwonts, crust, 
c.nd. m2.ntlo of both stu.1Jlo c.nd lillstr:.ble continentnl margins. 
Emphasis is placed on comparative study of structure, geologic 
history, und mincrul resources. 

Scientific problems include A, 4, part of A. 7, parts of B., C. 1. 

Scientific C1spccts• Eottoi' undorstC1Uding of sedimentary, igneous 
mtd motC1morpluc crustC1l struGtures under the sea floor in tho 
trcJ1sition regions from ocoC1Us to continents and tho geophysical 
churC1cteristicc of the underlying mCLntlc. Processes of sediment 
transport frorc tho co11ot to tho doep sou. JJistribution of benthic 
orgc.nisms 1<ith depth and latHude. Plioplcistoco~e sea levels r.nd 
eustatic anQ tectonic changes in sCC1 level from evidence of relic 
"tE-:tchc,, torrC1ces and corC1l roefs. 

/PI:wticC1l as':lccts: Roconnaisscnco surveys to find location and 
extent of thick sGdimonta:ry basins and structures for possiblG 
oil and gC1s C1ccumulations; discovery of phosphorite Qcposits 
on tho outer shelf, and placer and beach deposits and other minerals 
on both tho inner and outor shelf; delineation of rock structures 
with mineral rmd fuel :rosouroc, continuing from tho continent. 
Sediment and geochemical maps for fisheries. 
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!:lot~: Rcconnaissnnoo survey, using underuay o.nd station 
observations, of the entire marginal 2-ron.. Additional 
eoologicc_l and hyd.rogrc_phic investigations of key areas of 
high potential for mincro.ls, or aroc.s such o.s those ho.ving 
arctic, humid, arid. or tropicc.l hintcrlc.nds with o.nd without 
high relief, arec.s off river mouths, and 1·ogions where thoro 
arc prolongc.tions of groat tectonic trends from tho continent 
to its margin. Ncthods should include goologicc.l o.nd 
gcophysico.l lo.nd-soo. tro.nsccts o.nd in lc,tor 'vho.sos should be 
supplemented by drill hole information. 

III. Geological and Gcophysicc.l Invostigc.tions of tho Occc.ns. 

Investigations of sod.imonts, crust, and mantle of deep ocean 
basins, ridge-rift systems, and trench-arc systems. Kethod.s 
inc.lud.e d.oop d.rilling, lc.nd.-sec. tr11nsects o.cross trenches =d 
11rcs, nnd. rol11ted investigutions and drilling on 11d.jacont 
islands. 

Emphusis is on history, tectonic processes ("d.ynamics of oco= 
floor"), pre sent phenomena of seisnici ty, volcc.nism, geomagnetisn, 
gravity und heat flow, and mineral resources. 

Scientific problems included in thls progrccmme are A, 1, A. 2, 
A. 3, A. 5, part of A. 7, A, 8, parts of B., C. 3, part of C, 4• 

lV, Geological and geophysical investigations of small ocean basins 
(mediterranean and. marginal seas). 

Stud.ies of sed.iments, crust, and mantle with el'lphasis on history 
relation to other deep oceans, possible transformation between 
continental and. oceanic crust; and. minerc.l resources. 

Methods include land-sea transects and d.eep d.rilling. 

Scientific problems includ.cd in this programme are A. 6, 
parts of B. and C. 

V. studies of sedimentary and geochemical processes. 

Investigations in coastal regions, continental margins, and. 
deep ocean, of tho material and energy b11lance with respect to 
tho coast and atmosphere; physical, chemical, and. biologj.cal 
interactions between water column and sea floor; submarine 
erosion, transportation, sed.imontation nnd d.iagonesis. Emphasis 
is on origin c,f surficial mineral deposits, such as placers, 
phosphorite and manganese nodules, and on stability of sea 
floc~ sediments ("soil" mechanical properties) and evaluation 
of geologic hazards. 

Scientific problems included in this programme are B., and 
parls of A, and C, 
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5. THe; INTSGRAT;m GLOBAL OC:SAN STATION SYST;;:}! 

(Proerammo Aspects) 

5.1 The system :for obtaining oceanographic and. motoorologica.l 
observations :from tho ocean, available at present, cannot satisfy the 
current and. increasing requirements for scientific knoerludge about 
the ocean and. atmosphere and. their interactions, nor docs tho system 
satisfy tho requirements for operational information about tho current 
and future cond.i tion of tho ocean environment and tho atmosphere above 
it as well. 

5.2 Scientific investigations are necessary to determine tho 
interrelations and dynamic development :features o:f tho ocean and. 
atmospheric processes. Until those determinations arc made, little 
progress can bo made to satisfy tho requirements :for short-term and 
long-torm rooteorological and oceanographic forecasts. Environmental 
:fOrRCast services aro roq_uirod to enhance tho o:f:ficicncy o:f SCa trade 
and navigation,· protection o:f lifo and property at sea, succoss:fuln3ss 
of ma.ri time ilodustrios (:fishing, petroleum, chemical, etc.). 

5.3 IGOSS, in conjunction with the llcrld l'loathor liatch, 1·rill 
promote the :further development o:f environmental sc:O.oncos, it l<ill aid 
in tho improvomcnt o:f ocean and woo.thor forecasts, and liill :facilitate 
a better understanding o:f tho ocean and atmosphere interaction processes. 
It -will support countries in their cxploi tation o:f nc1-1 regions in the 
ocean for the purpose of trade and increase the of:ficioncy o:f agriculture 
in all countries from the rcsul tant increased accuracy o:f u::oathor forecasts 
and their application to :food production. 

5.4 IGOSS', 11hich is being developed on the basis o:f scientific 
principles, .includGs tho modorn technical means :for observations, 
radio-communication and data processing and is intended to provide, 
together ui th W!ffl, the synch~·onous and undolayod oceanographical and 
meteorological information :from the whole ocean. It will benefit from 
research proposed :for the Expanded Programme, since subsequent dosign 
o:f tho system will require understanding o:f tho scales and :froq_ucncies 
of oceanic phenomena and tho perfection of models :for .:forecasting 
oceanic conditions. 

5. 5 'l"ac purpose of IGOSS, in conjunction 1d th tho Horld Heather 
Watch, suidod by tho requirements of oceanography, is to provide 
oceanographic and meteorological information that will support all 
interested countries in producing forecast services and conducting 
scientific ocean investigations. 
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5.6 Tho main planning question to bo resolved during tho initial 
stage of IGOSS is to dotormino tho distribution and content of motoorolo
gioal and oceanographical observations by fixed and mobile observing 
stations. 

5.7 Tho Integrated Global Ocean Station System is arranged 
exclusively for peaceful purposes and is based on tho principle of 
voluntary participation of tho interested States. IGOSS is a world 
system consisting of national facili tics and services coordinated by 
tho Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission, .in close collaboration 
with l'll.iO, 16th tho support of all interested organizations. 
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6. SP:SCirrc IJY11~El!A11IONAL fU~GIOlJ./iJ.J INV'j3T'IGATIOHS 

6,1 IntoJ:·national cooperation in stuJ.;;rj_ng systo!Da.tically 
soloc"t0d oco.:.~nic regions ir: of great imgorta.ns:G,. 21ho c;xtJ:>ed18 

rai)~_dity of tiwc vuric.tiona of tho oceanic onviroDmontal cht:ractcristics 
roqv.iros rayid l'CJJOatcrl surveys or" nccnni.c eonclition::::, ·vJhich mJ.:cvcyn 
cnnnot produce s::..tio:f;J.ctory dcttn.. if conc~uctcd by a si·t:(;'lo vosncl, 
In nrclc:r to -unclo:r;;tLllld properly cJ.J. phy.::d.cal 1 chomicr;,l. a:t!d biolot;ic['.,l 
proco.ssos 1-:b.ich tako pl2co in n ))D..J.'t~Leul.:.~1' rc:c.-:i.on 9 t3.lcir i:.:tor
rcla'tion ancl intc:;:>-~dcrJ-;_;n_don co~ J.'cg·Ultlr mul·i:;i ··Ship SJ7110}Jti c survo;ys 
over tho uholo o.ron of tho region undol~ invcc.ti[~[~tiGn nro nocos;.::Ja.x·:r~ 

Hotuorks of biJ.oyD or o·thor plu:t forir,[; r:.~~y bo indispcnsr:.blc Hhcn hit:;h 
dcgroo resolution i.J.1 space is roc_ru.irod<,! 

6.2 Ho country, bo·,-;cvcr :eich or clovoloj.J.Jd oco::-j_om:Lcnlly5 ce.n 
provide tho noccnsary ni..U:Jb::.<r of :roscia.:rc~l vcsf:Jcls u.nd otl1.C'l' JltGo.rw for 
such invostit;D,tionG. Only thx-o-ll~~-h :i_ntor-nrd;icna1 coopc~ratiorl is it 
posoiblo to corrcon·tr2.tc: in ono region of th0 ocon.n such nun1bcr of 
r.:)scarch v;:::ssols and other mccns &s 1'/0uld mne:t. adcq_urdcly tho 
roc1uircmonts of SJ1110l'tic o:c quasi-s;y'noptic covo~cnge, 

6., 3 Tho Intcrc;ovcrr'HJ.Ontc..l Ococ.nog:raphic Comr:d ss:i.o1:. ho.s f'vlroE.cly 
l?~cqu:i:-e-::d groo..t c}:porj_,_;nco in o:c·&J~"Ylizing 2-nd. cond1.1_ctj.ng ltl2:'ge:-se;(:.,l_o 
inturnationo.l expeditions~ in the Indin.n Occ::-cD~ i-~1 tho oqun.tori~:..l 
p2,rt of tho Atle,ntic Occ2..n, BJ"ld in tho Kuroshio rcG:LO~"l ot· tbc; Pacific. 
The Co:YlmiE;.;iOn 0.-lso pln,nnod or p:J:'ojuctod. fu.rt!lC}.~ intcrno:t:i.onal 
irivost:i.t;e:tio:::.s in tho Eo;_~thGrn Atlr!ntic~ in the I:Iorlj_torr2YJ.G2,n~ in tho 
c,::..ribboe,n Sen ar.c1 adjaeont l"'Ggj_onsj and in Antarct:i.c uators 
( Southc:rn Ocean).. 11::'.::!.0 continuut;Lon of thcr;e co::;poJ.:·a"Li ve investiD'?-. tions 
rrill be tho fi:.rHt step of the Lon£.:, ...... teria and Expanded. PI'Ut;:r:-aJJr,no .. 

6.4 A grct:-t mt:..ny oceanic regions aTe still poor].~,.. l~o-Hn. 
l:Jnong thorn nro tho southern 1)2-rts of tho Atlnntic~ P.::.cific a:o.d 
.Arctic Occ2.ns, includinG so;no regions bo):-clcrcd by dovo10J):i.ng 
countricnc Regions libor·o mo:co or loss co..tisfe,cto.ry dn.ta ho..vo boon 
collcctod in tho pact. :r.oquiTG o..d.rl:l.tional d.ct:;.iJ.od invGntig2-tic-nt3. 
It i8 .s.:pprop:ciato~ thoroforo., thD,t~ durinG tho noxt fivo yoa1.·s~ tho 
l2.Tgo-sca.lo inton"Jo,tio:"lc..l O.!::J!Cdi-tio~·1s planned or p:rojoctcd by tho 
Cornm:i.r3sion bo cor:rpJ.cr,:ontcd by dotaiJ.od cooporr::tivo invontigo.tiono of 
rogional charactor aimr)d e,t aGsiuting dovolop:Lne countrion by 
tJturlying their u.djac:cn~ watorn for tho ·purpor30 of m:t:i.onal fisheries 
do-vol ormcnt, • 

6.5 Plo.ns for those rugionnl invosti(~ations should be dovoJ.ope;d. 
in clono collaboration lli th the existing r0gione.l orrrnniz<:?.tima.o ~ such 
cs ICLS, ICIJLP:~:~ otc~, l;rhj_ch hav0 o.ccumulG.tod vnlu:1blc cxpt:ricnco in 
orgunizirrg coopcrati vo invootiu1tion~e in their rccpc-cti vo r0gions 
uith grcnt bonofit for fiGhoric-s dovulopmont thoro, 

S! ICES - Intornc:tional Council for tho Exploration of tho Sea. 

!!' lCNf.P- Intc-rnation.o.l Commisr;ion for tho llorth-lloot Atlantic 
}t'·lshurios. 
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PART II 

PRACTICAL PROBLEMS OF U!PLEMENTATIOH 

1. Training 2 :Sd.uc8.tion and Manpouer Requirements 

Development 2.n<l implementation of tho Expanded Programme >~ill 

rGq_uirG a oonsiderablG strengthening of scientific and technical 
manpouor. Such problems arc of considerable importance particularly 
to the developing countries. Problems 2.nd spproaohes include tho 
folloHing: 

increased rofcrcmcc to marino problems in natural science and 
engineering curricula; 

development and strengthening of specialized curricula at tho 
university and post-graduate levels; 

more offcotivo exchange of information on educational and 
training opportuni tics; 

preparation cmd distribution of manuals, text books and other 
teaching materials in various languages; 

organization of training courses for scientific, technical, 
m1d auxiliary staff; 

c:>::p2.nsion and moro offooti vo usc of fellowships for professional 
study; 

arrangements for exchanges of teachers and investigators bet<roen 
countries; 

strengthening of existing centres for training ond research and 
ostablis~~cnt of additional centres. 

Tho following actions sho,,ld be taken particularly for tho benefit 
of tho .developing countries. 

(1) Tho IOC Working Gro'.lp on TJ:"aining and Education should develop 
further plans to moot training, education and manpouor req_uiroments 
for the Expanded Progrcmmo. 

( 2) Uneeeo, FAO and other appropriate organizations should further 
strengthen and coordinate their fcllmrships and trctining programmes 
in murine. sciences. 

(3) Ilombor States should improve tho opportunities for training and 
for employment of trained people in mctrino soicncos, and should 
give increased support to international organizations involved in 
programmes of education and trcining, including shipboard truining 
progrc..mmcs. 



2. Data 2.nd IY1fo2:·mution Hano..p,omont 

Dnta and. information will be one of the most importe.Ijt products 
of tho Expanded Progrnn®o. Existing international system$ for 
informo,tion o,nd date.:. me,~1Qgcmont o.rc not adoCJ.uato to cope lri th tho 
present flo1'1 of information anil d.o.ta, Tho lncl: of roc.d.y o.ccess to 
pertinent information nnd data presents pnrticulo.r d.ifficuttios to 
th" gro>:th of mccrino rosonrch in developing countries, Tho t;ignifico.nt 
incroaso in tho lovol of ococ..n rosoo..roh activity uhich lrill result 
from implomontntion of tho Exp£md.od. Progrc.mmo will overload those 
systems from the boginxJ.ing. Problems that roq_uirc solving inolud.o tho 
follov1ing: 

improvement c.nd. consolidation of bibliogro.phic and rolc.tod. 
information services; 

early exchange of plans and proliminc.ry results of observational 
progro.mmo s; 

intcgr<J-tion of :ron.l-timo oxcho.ngo of occnnogrcphio dn.tn. with 
tho motoorologioal system; 

development of methods fo-r storage c.nd retrieval of biological, 
goologicccl and goophysic~l data; 

automation of intorncctionc.l dL'.tn banks and improved progr:urunos 
nnd. methods for m:lldng their contents available; 

development of standardized and/ or oomputor-oompati blo data 
formc.ts; 

timely ostccblishmont or improvement of international inventories 
of ocean data and samples and provision for centralized 
cu.to.loguine of son. data. uvuilc.blo from vcrious pri vato and 
public sources; 

strengthening system of sorting centres for biological 
mn.torin.l. 

Tho folla>ring actions should be ta..J;:on: 

(1) Tho IOC Working Group on Occnnogmphic Iln:Gc. Exchru:go ~n 
collaborc.tion >:ith 1'/liLO, FAO and other interested. orgc.nizations 
such as ICES' should examine tho above problems and. take requisite 
stops to moot tho needs of tho Expnnd.od. Programma, Certain 
nspoots of this work can be assisted by tho IOC advisory bodies. 

(2)· Unesco, FAO and ICSU in collaborc.tion with other interested 
organizations Guch as ICES should. devote increased. attention to 
tho improvement of scientific information systems in thc.fiold of 
mn.rinc sciences. 

(3) Member States should give increased support to national, 
~ogional and world data centres as roq_uirod for tho o~~ansion 
and. improvement of their sorvioos, 
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(4) Specific moohonisms should bo sought for accoloroting tho 
flow of dote through intoTilotional oxchongo cho~~ols. And, 
all meaningful data and informc,tion resulting from projocta and 
progrllmmos of tho E:cpQndod Progrt .. mmc should bo consiciorod o..s 
Declared National Programmps (DNP) or their oq_uive1lont, to be 
oxcho.ngcd or o..vo..iln."blo for cxcho..ngo o.nd subjoct to inventories. 

3. Instrumontc_tion c_nd Methods 

Tho Expanded Progre1mme >rill require tho development ond ovr.ilability 
of instrumontn ond mothodn of high precision and reliability. In order 
for dota from various sources to be pooled m:d processed automotico,lly, 
tho instru.'l!Ol1t s must bo intorooli bro,tod or stcmdordizcd nhcro possi blo 
ond methods must be compatible. 

Tho following problems roquiro sollution·: 

thoro is little affective intorco,Librction of measurements modo 
by one l:bmbor 8toto, >rith e1ny other Member 8tetto; 

inform~tion on the Performance of inst~~cnts nnd rolntcd 
equipment is not rocdily ovoiloblo to Nombol' Stai;os; 

standards informe1tion to ensure higp quality data is not 
avo,iloblo to Nombor States; 

j.nforme1tion on c.pproprie1to fe1cilitios needed for tho calibre1tion 
of instruments is not available; 

no affective mochonism exists for standardizing on those 
instruments which are 1wrthy of such a dosignction. 

Tho following actions should be token: 

(1) IOC, Unesco, FAO, W)j!O, SCOR, AC:MRR, ICES, and other interested 
bodies should jointly intensify their support for mothodologicc.l 
work end for tho improvement, intorcclibration, e1nd standardization 
of instruments end methods, 

( 2) Member States should proVide increased assistc.nco in tho conduct 
and publication of pertinent methodoloeical investigations end 
onoourago tho production end c.doption of standardize~ instrumonto,tion 
whore pre1ctice1l, 

(3) !;!ember states should designate, where possible, en existing 
laboratory or facility that can oct as c Contra for information 
rol:O.tivo to that stcte 1 s activities in oceonogrophic measurement 
end for tho coordination of instrument improvement, calibration, 
and standardization with other J,!ombor states. 
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Tho investigation c.md. exploration of tho ocean and its resources 
require significo.,nt toclmologic.:1l advo.ncos o.o lloll as tho cxpo..nsion and 
improvDr.JOnt of f'c,cili tics. Tho Clovolopmont of such technology c.nd 
facilities >Jill rcq_uiro ,,onsidorablo investments ct tho ne~tion:1l level. 

The following cations should be trucon: 

(l) l1cmbcr Stcto8 should. oncourcgo tho Clovolopmont of c.Clvanooli 
technologies f'or invostigc:.tion and oxploro:tion of tho ocean, 
which should. be necd.o gonoreclly c.vc.ilc.blo. In particular, tho 
Clovolopmont should be cncourccgod. of systems tocllnology at 0-ll 
levels, providing for dovolo:rmont of such systems c.s oco2Uogrnph5 c 
buoys, roso2.rch suDmorsi Olo s, instru.IJontod spo.cocro.ft end a..ircrc.It, 
off-shore structures c.nQ. Wldorson h:1bito.ts. 

(2) roc and other interested intorilc.tionc.l bod.ios should fc.cili tate 
tho dissemination of informt1tion on o,dv=cod technology. 

(3) Hombor Stt1tos should incroc.so tho avdlc.bility o:f <ldOCJ,U<lte 
fc..cilitios of n.ll kinds for invostig::.tion Q..nd oxplorc:,tion 
c.ctivitios in tho oco2.ns. In this co1moction cpproprin.·~c 
assistc.nco should also bo provided. to developing countries through 
bilatorc.l nnli multilo.tor::~ progro,mmos including o,otivitios oi 
Unesco, FAO, WI'IO, UH o,nd othoi· intornc.tional orgc.niz~.tions 
financed by U!IDP o,nd other intcrno,tionc.l sources. 

5• Supporting Services 

Tho Expc.ndod Prog1'1lr.lmo will roq_uiro tho wide-spread o.vc.ilo,bili ty 
of prociso nc,vigationc.l systems, improved communications, more complete 
and accurate forccc.sts of tho marino environment, c.nd tho expansion of 
progrD.mmcs of' hy"drog:rc.phic S'J.rvoys, mo..pping o..nd chc.,rting. In pn.rticula.r, 
in order to solve o, lo,rgo number of ococcnogrc.phic problems ::mel :no,ko 
possi blo goologict,l o.nd goophysico.l research, it is indispcnso.blo to 
carry out world-1·Tilie bathymetric surveys as wall o.s mora detc.ilod 
bathymetric invostigo,tion of high c.ccnro,cy of limited specific ureus. 

Tho folloHing notions ;;hould be to,kcn: 

(1) Member St-o.tos should strengthen and improve supporting 
services and integrate them intorno,tionnlly. 

(2) Member Statos should strengthen thoh: efforts in tho 
hydrogrc.phic field c.nd coordino,to their progrc.mmos in ardor to 
improve and increase tho production cf bo,thymetric cho,rts o,t 
approprio,te sco,los. 
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(3) The Oc0an Station Systorn (Oc<can V!oath.cr Ships in North Atlantic 
(NAOS) and. ilorth Pacific) shoulcl bo usod. in thJ BJ\:pand.od Progrommc; 
of Oceanic :Cxploro:tion and. R0svnrch as thoy proviclv uniq_uG opportunities 
for continuous obs...;rvntions of ocvnnogTaphj_c par.:.~mutcrs ~nd. may sorvo 
as an important stol' to1;ards an IntogratGci Global Ocean Station Syst0m, 

(4) Thu IOC, 1ilJ>iO, IHCO, II-IJ3, and othor appropria-te intornationnl 
organizations should \7ork closely togothcr in dovGloping intornatione.l 
aspects of tho supl)Orting ssrvic.:._.f:;. 

Tho Commission sl::ould continuo i tc studi~s pursu2.nt to Resolution V-6. 

Tho Implomcntation of IGOSS v1ill draw hoavily on o.ll tho supporting 
act~ vi tios role:. ted. to tho implcmcnt..:J..tion cf tho :Jxpanducl Proc:rammo listod · 
in this po.rt of tho Draft Outline, with particular emphasis on: 

(a) dcvelopm ... n~t of nppropriat-J tvchnology and_ instrumontation, 
standardization and unification of iilstrumvnts and mGthods of 
o bscrva tions for the IGOSS prograrrmw; 

(b) stand.ardization c.nd unification of tho format for the offi ciont 
oxchango of data (real timo and non-·roal time) obtained through 
IGOSS; 

(c) stanc.ard.i zation of pro coduros for usc of thG radio-t.cl<ecommunication 
Channols; 

(d) organization of tho oceanographic service in an intGgrated 
fashion and patterned o.ftcJr tho Worlci Vloath.:.r Watch, 

It v:as agr>J.Jc3. that ti1v Expandud Progrrunmc~ \.J!J.ich would consist of 
certain on-going and ·pro;oosod. activi tios of IOC as V>Gll as thosc of other 
organizations, r~proscntcd. a. nGW magnitude _of cf_fort and· would require: 
a poriodic rovie:i'l and coordination by tho propcsod IOC IJxccutj_vo Council, 
to.king into o.ccount tho views oxprvsscd. by the governing bodies of tho 
other organizations involv~d. For this purposu certain moctings, or 
portions of mootings, of tho :Jxocutivc Council might bo designated for 
mattors pertaining to tho Expanducl Progral"Tli!w, thus ensuring that sui table 
sciontific and tochnical computunco is available. on nationo.l dolugations 
for ·such m0otings or port"ions of muotings. 
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It was 2-grood that tho International Cvcrd.inators .:1nd tho Chairmon 
of tbv T·Gl evant subsidiary ·boclios shoultl report to the Jilxccuti vu Council 
on th0so occasions. 

In a cliscu::~Edon of th.:.:; coopuration among int;:;rnntion2.l organizations~ 
it was 'rGportud tl:e1t thv Un0sco 3xccutivv Boo:crd he1d au'thorizcd tho 
Diroctor-Gcn-Jr.sl J:f' Unvsco to 0stnblish n.n Intvr-SocrctariaJc Commi ttco 
vvhich would mout v:i th t~10 Ch2.inne..n c:f the IGC t~_) furth,.;r corwnon as _poets 
of tho \vur.k of thv IOC Hnd thv participating sgonc.ics'j to rocommond. to 
thoso aguncj.:Js C::..PI>rop:ri.:::._te suppoTt acti0n for the IOC and to coorcline..t8 
such action" IJ'his Com;·:d tto-:. has b;_;on forrncd and Inc;t in August 1969. 

Thoro \'IG.S g-..;ncral re;cogni tion tL'lt tn._-, Uni t(..(l 1Ta:tions sho:.1ld 
continue- to usc the ICC's tcchnic::.,l comp..;tcnc..J in th-J scientific ;:,s;}.Jcts 
of ocean af:C~:,irso In this conncction 9 tb0 rospor;.sibilitius givvn to tho 
IOC in UlT Rvsolution 2467 \7C:!'0 vwlcom0d., ·l'hv IOC should continth.:, in 
coopv:ratio:'1 with oth;:;r organizr..tions of th:_, UN Systom 5 to assist thv 
Gonoral Assc>mfJly in its conoiclGration of mattc.:rs rclctt<..:d to the ococ¥n, 

In ord2r to gua:rant0o tho (;ffc.:ctivo partj.ci.pation of as many countr·ic::: 
as possible, tho possibility shoulcl bo considGrcA of brinc:ing a m1;nbor of 
thuir ovm national programmes vd thin the gvncral fT·axn.:..;,vork of tho 
~xpc.ndcd Progra.rr1rnu, 

It was agreed that thcru 'i'!aS a continuing important r&lo for tho 
sci0ntific advtsory bod:i.:;s in tho r0vim:: and ovaluatj.on of progT<J.mmGs 
proposod ancl imploment.:od cluring thu :Gxpand:d Progrc.mmo. Tho IOC has 
recognized tho nood -::.o broad8n tho ""'iolcl from which scientific advice 
is di'El:~tnl b...:.yoncl that nou oovorod by SCOR and AC.:MRR~ In t:C.is connuctior1 
ICSU bodi.:;s aru nov,' cc·nsidcring E:..l tc..rnativo ways to strongth0n and 
consolidate scivntific 1Jodios concorn:Jd y,'i th various aspocts of marine 
sci;.;ncc. Somo st..:.:ps· arc, also being taken to establish c:.n ocean 
enginc0ring assooio..tiun under thu World. :B\:;doration of ~ngincoring 
Organizations. In r:spons~ to tll'-' rcquost of the- IOC BurGan 11110 is 
giving furthor consiclvTaiion to its sciontific advice; to tho IOC in 
tho fiold 0f mGtvorologyo 

9, .Assist&nco to Dov~~C]J2in.O' Ccui1tries 

lm important {;'oal <Jf tho .Jxpand.od Prbgrcut1JiG is onho..ncod utilization 
of tho ocvz..n and its resources f(il' th....: bun;:;i'it of all mnnkindo Moro 
than 70 devol oping countrios bord~,)r tho oc..:;n.ns. Unusud fishJry rvsourcus 
and fuul and r:1inural d;;posi ts nro knorm to exist off the coasts of a 
nwnbar of thJse nations; also~ many of t!1;:_,m o.ro dcpondont on mari tir:h) 
transport to link coastal cc;mnuni tius zmd to proviJ.,:; tho basis for 
foroi&n tr<.:ld<J., In tho past 9 thv dvvolo9ing countri0s have had only 
limited opportunitivs to make us0 of tho occe.n ancl its rosourcos; thoy 
have, thorGfore, a spocial· intor0st in fully participating in tho 
Exp.andod Programma and in applying its r0sul t.s to furthor thoir ovm 
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development. Tho dGvoloping countries should ulso hc.vc tho oprortuni ty 
to participc.te. in tho development of tho resources of tho deep ocean to 
tho extent possible. To aiel them in their efforts to participc.te c.nd to 
reap tho benefits c.rising from tho ExpaJ:)d.od Progrc.rnmc, thG developing 
no..tions mo.y need soiClYtifio, tcchnicc..l t..nd mn.toria.l o.ssistc.:r..co, ospocia.lly 
in trc:iJC..ing rend Gducr.tion, toclmology =cl. fc.cilitios, us indicated in 
various sections of this document. 

Tho developing countries mo.y ulso require assist=ce in the design 
o.nd orgr;,nizo..tion of scientific progrc.mmos o.s vwll n.s in tho stre:n.gthoning 
nnd. itnpl~ovcmcnt of existing progr:;.rnnos. It is cssontic..l thnt gi·eo.ter 
attention be given to tho needs o.ncl. interests of those countries to eno.ble 
them to be meaningful partners in tho Expo.nded Programme. 

Tho follouing actions. should. bo tukon: 

(l) Tho IOC, through its coopomtive o.ctivitios, o.nd Unesco, FAO, 
Wlv!O, UN o.nd other interested orgcmizo.tions, with tho support of 
UN:DP and. other sources, should. cl.ovolop plc.ns t·o moot the $needs of 
developing countries c:rising from tho Expc.ndecl. Progrc:mme. 

(2) l!ombe.r Sta.tes shou.ld po.rticipo.te c.Mi voly in technical c.ssista.nce 
progrc:mmes for the mutual ·benefit of those concerned with the ocoo.n. 

(3) The IOC should oncourugo >rork on oco::mic regions of p"rticular 
interest to developing countl .. ics, vrith duo rego.rd. -to nny no..tionn.l 
progrc.mmos o.lrcady estc:blishod, and should encourage tho effective 
ussocic.tion of those countries in studios of this sort. In 
purticulc.r, the IOC should encourage every mec:ns of ono.bling them 
to embark upon such stucl.ies thomsGlves, by tho training of 
spocialists, the setting up or tho improvement of local teams o.nd 
loca.l scientific inst.i tutes, end tho development of em edoquc.te 
material infrastructure. 

These notions should include: 

activo participc.tion by o;,voloping countricA in plo.nning o.nd 
working out practicable c.rrangomonts for tho Expanded. Programme; 

po.rticula.r attention to provicl.ing developing countries with dc.ta 
and informc:tion obtc:inod from ocean research and exploration; 

pa.rticipation by developing countries in ocenn research conducted 
by vesslos of other nations; 

increa.secl. opportunities to developing countries to utilize 
oceo.nogra.phio rosonrch fo.cilitios in developed countries; 

increased. availability of fello;rships to ocoen scientists and 
engineers in developing countries; 
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libcro.l assistc.nco to dovelopill[; countries in usoful 
toch .. l'lician trc:.ining progr~1mnos; 

libor2.l provision of W.<2.no.gomcnt r.ssist2.11co 2-nd tcchnic::.l 
n.ssintc.nco to developing cour:.trios in -tho csto.:tlisl:mcnt of' 
mn.:r-ino zcionco CI.nd toch ... '1ology fo..cilitics r~nd in improvod 
mot hods. 
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